
Children’s Sleeping Combinations, fleeced 
lined. Just the garment for children.

$1 to $1.25
Infant’s White Flannelette Nightgowns 

made of good strong flannelette.
$1

Women’s Flannelette Gowns, well made 
of heavy white Flannelette.

1.35 to 2.50
Women’s and Children’s winter under

wear at a 15 per cent, reduction.
Full double bed size Bed Comforters 

made with good strong covering and well 
filled. 15 per cent. off.

Men's Flannelette Nightgowns, in strong 
striped flannelette, full sizes.

$1.50 to $2
Men’s Overalls, with or without bib, all 

made of the best grade of ducks and made 
est makers of Canadian overalls, 
’s and Arm and Hammer brands, 

ranging in price from
%

$2 to $3

EAGER’S
THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS

OntarioWaterdown

Seasonable Goods 
at Reasonable Prices

“The Land of Promise” W. A. Annual Meeting. Millgrove
The Antiiveraarj Tea Meeting of 

the Millgrove Mpthocliat Churchwill 
fut hr Id Monday evening, February presented in the Memorial Hall on Women's Auxiliary of Grave Churvh 
18th. The following talent will take Wednesday evening, February 'J7t.li, was held at the Rectory on Thursday 
part in the program. The Ladies’ should not be missed by any one January 10th. Rpv. A. K. Slack
Quartette, Mesdames Smith, Regg, within reach. It is sure to please opened the meeting w ith prayer
Darling and May, of Hamilton. Miss w its bright, tuneful musical followed by a short arldress. The 
Aleta Smith, of (Hanford, Elocution- numbers. A few lines from the reports of the various officers were

most encouraging. The election of 
“If I go hack home to-night and , officers were as follows: 

find my yard full of tin cans again, Hon. President, Mrs Slack; Pre- 
I’ll—, I’ll—.” “Has he proposed i sident, Mrs. Atkins; 1st Vice-Pres. 

Peever of Wesley Church, Hamilton, ilt, last?’’ “This is the worst blow Mrs. Davidson; 2nd Vice-Pres. Mrs
ami others. T* a served from 6 to 8. that has fallen me in twenty years.’1 i Dent; Secretary, Mrs. Lovejoy; Trea-
Admihsion 50c. “If the Professor doesn't pop pretty surer, Mrs.Smith; Living Messenger

soon that necklace will he a yard , and Literature Secretary, Mrs. Bern 
long." "I thought you were a man. j nette;

The 21st annual meeting of theThe above Musical Play, to l>e

3
)

ist. Mr. Stanley Shuart, Hamilton, drama follow: 
Baritone. Messrs. Roland and Ken-1

The 
ev. Dr.

neth Cummins, Millgrove. 
Mil'giove Orchestra.

Visiting Committee, Mrs. 
“The men Featherston and Mrs. Dent; Rector’sCarlisle Men are always brave."

of yesterday often stand hack and Representatives, Mrs. Douglas and 
Mr. Win I>nvssieur of Rochester Ray it can’t be done, it can't be done, Mis. Lovejoy: Delegates to Diocesan 

has been visiting his mother here ail(i youth comes along and doesn’t Board, Mrs. Feilde, Mrs. Smith, Mrs
know it can’t be done and goes ahead Atkins. Mis. Chaffe, Mrs. Feather- 

“Vou can talk until stem, Mrs. Spence, Mrs. Slack and

«

i
the past few days.

The Young Peoples League had a »ml does „
Hue meeting Iasi Tuesday evening. "re Mark in the fa......md you Mrs. Douglas: Auditors, Mrs. Tor-

the hands of wouldn’t budge me an inch.’’ 
mission 35c and 25c.

Ad- ranee and Mrs. Douglas.
After the business was concluded 

the usual banquet was partaken and 
a social time enjoyed.

The program was in 
Mrs. Gaddye’s clash, who ably hand 
led it. A paper was given by Miss 
Annie Zimmerman, and a violin solo Reminiscences of a 

Millgrove Resident
by Mr. MoCuteheoti, both being 
greatly enjoyed. The Young Men’s 

1 class also put on the second “Gloom- 
chasser."
gaged in and the meeting «dosed with

3High School ReportIn the sixty years I’ve lived here, 
Ur sixty one we’ll say,

I never saw olii Millgrove 
Look In-tter than today.

Oaks, Elms, and Maples 
All frosted up complete,

1 tell you what they make a gorgeous 
sight

Arching o’er our street.

A contest was then en-
Form I—Grammar

C. Goodbrand 81, L. Spence 77, 
J. Jackson 72. J. Eaton 72, M. 
Erwin 70, B. Burns 65, H. Dale 05, 
L. Ni col 63, F. Jackson 63, E. Gray 
<12, F. Eaton 57, G. Sheppard 57. A. 
Bell 56, C. Erwin 56, 1). Tansley 53 
C. Lidilycoat 52, V. Park 51.

games.
Because of the abundance of snow- 

in this district, sleighing is at its 
best at the present time.

!On account of the ha«l weather
ln<t Sunday, no s* 1 ' ",w \\- hen I was twelve, no school for me,
the evening i had to learn to plow,

School has lieen nlosetl for several ‘ ‘now"1*"’ Weawr. 0. ««Hair. J
d,y, in the «Mit week on nncount of Bm ,l""g9 "* d,gamt no"\ Murhot,’ •. F. Organ. .1. Holievts, I. 
wither oondilions and poor roods. Our village school, how neat it is Carson. II. Rowan. XV. Carey.

How clean its well kept ground, Absent—B. Cummins.
The young Peoples’ League will Where at recess or during noon,

Both health and youth abound.

IG.Below 50—H. Van Norman. 
Hamilton, XV. FlintotT, (). Dougherty 
M. Harris, G. Allen, *V. Foster, M.

Form II—Arithmetic 
J. Goodbrand 83, Z. Bogle 82. G. 

Eaton 77, 11. Robson 73, O. Sinclair 
73, M. Smith, 70, R. Sherwood 70. 
I Millar 67, XV. Hendershot 66, M. 
McCartney 61, R. Newell 58, A. 
Eager 56, H. Hall 54, E. Eager 61, 
B. Baker 50, G. Poole 50.

Below 50—E. Harris, L. Beatty, 
(’. Stock, l>. XVilson, F. Eaton, E. 
Lovejoy, II. Creen, 1>. Greene, I). 
Spence, G. Allen, 11. Eager.

Form III—Algebra

V Jhob! their usual meeting February
IV» h. A good program will in* given ! \mi there's the church across the way 
and a large turnout is expected. XV here we win- taught The XX’ord, 

And told how we must live and die, 
If we would see the Lord.

re.:.* sun i! i,:,ti!EEr&iHaa«tiiuiiiiiiiii mm* I'm proud to state, (1 wonder now 
Should I have mentioned this 

before?)
XVv still have with us, yet today, 

The old time country store.
Where after summer’s heat and sun, 

XV«* men would air our views.
Or else discuss the local,

Ur perhaps the foreign news.

!
vJa n It L. Vmlcrwood VV, <’. Sheppard 83 

A. Nicholson 75, 1. Madden 70, T. 
Si anion 6'.'. X'. Lungton <18. A. Dun
can, <18, N Walker 65. B. Boustiehl

Jj
The birds that twitter in our cars,

Sweet music, from afar;
Hark! is that their singing that I 61, M. Good brand 5V. C. Hill 5«,

M. Hill 55, R. Blown 54, E.Tlioinp-

1
A Wonderful 
Convenience

hear?
Gosh! No! it’s Walt Crocker's ear. sun 52.

Below 5(1—M. Kveritt, R. Gallag- 
Our village hull, ils keen tlie same, hl-1. M.Sheridan, H. .limes, M. Baker.

For over fifty years,
But as to being safe today,

I have my doubts and fears.

4Getting out of a warm 
bed, to go downstairs and 
answer a telephone has 
its drawbacks. An ex
tension telephone along
side the bed saves many 
a man or woman that 
unpleasant necessity. 
Extension telephones 
cost only $1.21 a month! 
The charge for install
ing is only*81.00! They 
are a wonderful con
venience.
Save your "better half" 
many fatiguing steps.

-«Business and profes
sional men find them in
dispensable in homes 
and offices. Let us talk 
it over!

Commencing with September next 
i hr Srpteuihcr Supplemental Exami
nations will he discontinued. Those 
pupils who fail in June must waitOur Mr Biggs, he ordered 

All main roads to h<* paved;
They're a mighty handy thing you until June of the next year to re-

write. In view of this, more con- 
For the Millgrove Fruit Brigade. Oration will be paid by the De-

b«*t,I

Then at Black’s Corners, there’s a partaient to the year’s standing <•! a
pupil. Those who stand up well all 
year should experience no anxiety 
fur the June Exams, while for those 
who fall down «luring the year, no 
hope can l>e promised.

puuip,
All livatly fenced around,

Where with little « ffort you can bring 
The cooling draught from out the 

ground.
Î may lie wrong, hut ! surmise 

This is the reason why,
The good folks all round about, 

Went out ami voted dry.

F. M. GOULD, Brin.

4
Before 1 settled here f«»r hie.

1 travelled far and wide,
And found Millgrove was the only 

spot,
Where Love, Health ami Bean* ti,- Society will present a nuscellan-

program on Thursday, February 
28th, at Maplehuist School Auditor- 
ium. There will be 'two humerous 

A mass mealing (if aitiznne will „kel,.llvM ..The Leap Your Proposal" 
lie held in the Memorial Hall, Mon
day evening to oon.sider the holding
of‘an Old Boy» Reunion here thin "re ..................

All are invited to attend. . Lancefield. Admission -oo and lue.

Aldershot
The Aldershot Debating and Dram-

M. 1*. J-

and "The Model Wife.” The play» 
under the direction of Mrs.

Every Bell Telephone ie m 
Lent Distance Station

summer.

8
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NOTICE
To the People of Waterdown 

and Vicinity
Having purchased the business of Mr. A 

Hemingway, 1 am prepared to offer you 
First Class Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods, 
Men’s Furnishings, Notions, etc., at below 
city prices.

Trade at home and boost Waterdown. 

Farmer’s Trade a Specialty 

Yours for service and satisfaction

A. R. SHARP
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BtfejNot Quit*

Dining out the otifr ereulnà 
company of soma twl hundred

■V
NearlyMrs. Camay covr+d her face with 

her hand». She was cold and, oh, so 
nervous. There was such » lot to 
tell Hector Gaunt and she did not 
know how to begin.

“Hugo has been freed," she said 
abruptly. “He Is coming here—to 
Bbrdlghera. He will be here to
morrow."

•'Whntr
Gaunt came over to the chesterfield 

and set beside her.
“They say he's cured. I had a let

ter—two—one from Christopher and 
one from the Home Office. I brought 
them along to show you. Oh! Hector, 
what am I to do? Alice thinks her 
father is dead. That la to say, she 
was never told about Hugo's crime."

Superior la the 
musi

cian* of all sorts aad aises, for lugu
brious as musicians often look and are, 
they do occasionally refat;’among the 
guests wes Sir Frederick Bridge, the 
evergreen organist of Westminster 
Abbey. After dinner, on being asked 
to speak, he, of course, espreaead sur
prise at being expected to do anything 
but enjoy the pleasures of the table, 
nml went on to way, "I suppose I must 
follow the exsmple of the man who 
owned to having made a fiddle out of 
Ills own head, and added he bad 
enough wood left for two more." One 
of his stories told of some Americans 
being shown round the purlieus of Ute 
Abbey, and In Dean's Yard where fllr 
Frederick «till lives, a member of the 
party observed a particularly lean cat.

| lazily enjoying the sunshine. On a*k 
Ing an elderly gentleman to whom the 
animal belonged, he was told it was 
Sir Frederick Bridge's. "Waal!" 
drawled the Yankee, "guess Sir Fred
erick ought to be prosecuted for 
cruelty to animals." Perhaps you are 
not aware, sir, that this cat Is almost 
as old as Sir Frederick himself." was 
the reply, and It need hardly be added 
that It was the veteran musician who 
vouchsafed the information.

after tmjTmmJto the aneet Japon»,

SALMA"n ■•Havas that aver
se Ha le «Use aU a eta

lie l-a
aaC_r__
aweete.

Wrieley-e la «aabla 
valsa la he basant eaS 
Qleaeara It rravtSaa.

•M-e-e Baver

GREEN TEA
la the beat at any price—Try It.

■484

CHAPTER VIII.
In her quick, slighly Incoherent 

'manner Jean unburdened her soul, 
[and Hector Gaunt listened patiently. 
He read the letters, his brow deeply 
furrowed.

\

When Hearts Command”-tt
! “What had you thought of doing?" 
he asked finally, 

j Jean told him.
I If Hugo is sane perhaps he'll listen 
to reason. He was always fond of me,

R23

ft®By ELIZABETH YORK MILLER
and of course where he is concern 

! there was never any deception a 
| Alice. I thought I would ask hii

iDheflavor last X

I call himself my brother. You see
II can't stop him coming now. Alice 
will have to he told something. And 
then there's Dr. Ardeyne. Hector, it

, .. 'would break my heart if anything
CHAPTER VI.—(Cont’d.) (him, extravagantly so. He also was happened ... you understand? Dr. 

The cavalcade started, led by Tom- excited. It was obvious that he had {Ardeyne must never know there's 
a so the mule and his guardian, Mrs. put on a new. necktie for the occasion, anything queer about—about us. It. 
Camay pattering behind a little a blue one with white polka dots, and would be quite different if Hugo were 
breathless, a little uncomfortable be- "is rough tweed riding clothes looked i really her father. Only three people 
cause of her shoes, the lovera silent, as though they had been treated re- in the world know who her real fa- 
somewhat contemplative. cently to a painful surprise from ther is. Hugo, you, and I."

Dr. Ardeyne was saying to himself brush and pressing iron. “Jean, why, why did you fly off and
that it was a nuisance that c«rria * To Pnilm Ardpvnp bp was antlælv !mn..u tw.t »...
Egan had turned up at this particular satisfactory. There was no 
moment He had a slight notion of this dreamy-eyed scholai 
the nature of the bone she meant to explorer, this flower-farmer and re
pick with him. It probably concerned cluse of Monte Nero, which the doctor 
ner dead husband, and the doctor bave borne to change,
knew that he might be blamed for To Alice it was a moment of deep 
something which had happened recent- curiosity, followed by intense surprise, 
ly; and although he could not hold ”er mother had confessed to an an- 
himself responsible In any way he felt cient admiration on the part of Mr. 
a certain sense of uneasiness. | Gaunt, but the confession had left

Alice was pensively engaged in con- something out, something significant, 
templnting her own sin of jealousy. Alice cast back a mental eye. No,
But that woman, that Mrs. Egan! there had never been any would-be 
Bobbed hair at thirty-five, bare arms lovers, scarcely any admirers, even, 
and legs, and so abominably rude and during ,r m°ther’s long widowhood, 
familiar—rude to Alice and familiar ” as the memory of this man who 
tc Philip. ! had kept them away?

The road was hot and dusty, the The climb was resumed, Mr. Gaunt 
sun pitiless. i walking beside Tomaso with one hand

“Oh!" groaned Mrs. Camay. the saddle pommel, his arm brush-
They hoisted her on to the mule, ing Mrs. Camay’s skirts. Phili 

and she in turn hoisted her sunshade. Alice smiled at each other, c 
The way up the mountain-side was hands over the rougher place: 
steep and at first uninteresting, the admired the gorgeous view whic' 
cobbled mule-path climbing boresome- by minute unfolded incr 
ly through the terraces, with here and beauties, a prize for each arduous step 
there a sun shelter provided by the of the pilgrimage, 
shadow of a giant water tank. But “ was nearly noon when they gain- 
after awhile the terraces began to et* the first crown of the mountain, 
flag behind, and at the little chapel and here was Hector Gaunt's little 
set in fir trees they were met uncx- vHla set in a glorious medley of flow- 
pectedly by their host. ors and vine terraces, a little olive

Mrs. Carney saw the tall figure wood behind, and a rocky fir planta- 
coming down through a little olive fronting towards the sea. An
grove just above them. j °‘d woman with a face like carved

"Why, I—I believe that's Mr. mahogany peered out from the kitchen 
Gaunt!” she exclaimed. I quarters, a faint smell of mingled your wife, your first wife, was still 1

Her throat tightened curiously. She smoke and garlic and freshly-ground j alive. Our marriage was no marriage 
had known she was to see him, yet ooffee drifted upon the still air, a dog ot all." 
now that the moment had arrived she j°se Btiffly from his mat ^beside the (To tie continued.)
felt unequal to it.

"When heart» command,
From mind» the »ageet counselling» depart."

Give me the avowed, the erect, the 
manly foe;

Bold 1 can meet—perhape may turn 
hie blow;

But of all plaguee. good heaven, thy 
wrath can send,

Have, save, oh save me from the can
did friend 1

S
■

—Geo. Canning.
___ \2 brush and pressing .........................
Carrie To Philip Ardeyne he was entirely ! marry that chivalrous madman? 
ticular satisfactory. There was nothing about Hector Gaunt exclaimed softly. “Wh 

ar and
-Jout Hector Gaunt exclaimed softly. “Why

ex- weren't you brave enough----- ?"
rn-l “I know, I know! Don't ask me why 

11 did it It was fear, of course. I 
was terrified."

“You were my 
of passion deepened 

“But you already 
tor, and when 
Genoa you must 
still alive."

“I hadn’t

WOMEN! DYE FADED 
THINGS NEW AGAIN

Dye or Tint Any Worn, Shab
by Garment or Drapery.V" The note

had a wife, Hec- 
you married me in 
havci known she was

wif
cd. |m

Played In Luck.
"So you were playing in luck last 

night, eh ?"
"I’ll say I was!

Jones borrowed my flask Just about 
two minutes before the revenuo agents 
raided the Joint."

Mlnard’e Liniment

tamond Dyesseen her for years," Gaunt 
protested irritably. “You never gave 
me a chance to explain about that. 
You simply flew off to London with 
that old Douste woman, and the next 
thing I knew you were married to 
Smarle. I suppose he followed hot 
on your trail.”

Jean dabbed some moisture out of 
her eyes.

“Hugo was Very kind—and as you 
say, chivalrous. I suppose only a 
madman would have done what he did 
—married a girl to save her from 
disgrace. And he never threw it up 
to me—never. He always behaved 
very decently about that."

Gaunt rose with an angry, despair
ing gesture.

“What a curious mind you have,
T I wanted you to be big, to

rstand freedom, to accept our 
~ it was." | 

baby—Alice 
told me that

That flaxy guy
Each 15-cent package of "Diamond 

Dyes" contains directions so simple 
that any woman can dye tr tint any 
old, worn, faded thing new, even if she 
has never dyed before. Ctaooee any 
color at drug store.

for Dandruff.

V/ SAVE TIME 
AND WORK(J L # USE MORE-

oxo.understa.... ___ _ v..
love for the wonderful thing 

“But how could I? The bah 
—was coming. Then you to 
your wife, your first wife,

mS
V

Concentrated beef-goodness, easily 
imparted to dozens of dishes making 
them more tasty and nutritious.

In tins ot 4,10,50 end 100

j quarters, a faint 
smoke and garlic and

drifted upon the ......
rose stiffly from his mat beside the 
door and greeted them with a thump 
of his rheumatic tail—like the woman, 
he too was old.

“My domain,” Hector Gaunt said 
was served al 

a chilly little salon 
11s and stone-naved

.fe

The Spats Make a Showing. I
Among the good humored blu of I, "V W°UW,Ï “S"* ‘ ^ 

memorabilia that Sir jamea Denham iTLZL "
has put Into hla Memoirs of the Mem- J Sh Show me the man. 
orable la thla little tale ot the effect j of one thing 1 feel aure: that acme- 
that white apata—when they were first thing outside of tryaelf .peaks to me, 
introduced—had on the simple mlnd-t and holds me to duty; warns, re- 
of those who were not prepared for J prove», and approves. It Is good, for

It require* me to be good; It is wise, 
Going down to Buckinghamshire for I for It knows the thoughts and Intents

CHAPTER VII.
Poor Jean Camay also felt apolo- Lunch 
ic for herself. There is a certain ately in - 

scomfort to be experienced when coed walls 
meeting again an old friend after a j good, ordinary lunch of the country,

“nlaP8£Jv Vf *8* vi » m « beginning with hor-d'ouvre and ending 
Do I look old to him? My figure, with cheese and fruit. They had their 

JY, ; .l ?fy JW has changed, coffee out of doors, where the air was
My face? Wrinkles1 Yes a few-just decidedly warmer. Mr. Gaunt showed 
a few at the corners of the eyes. How, them over his farm, but Jean

£= «“ï. ~ »: ss sxxsvsiST-
a lace veil draped becomingly, the Lfk over thei? future, whiîe He^ ,™”t Ml“!* • »f u, to come Whittier.
•unahade cast a friendly shadow j Gaunt invited Mrs. Camay to his sit. aBd 806 ,he ymn* Pheasants; be said 

But he la old. Yea, yea, he la an - ting-room, where they might be un- be had a very good Irish gamekeeper,
old man. Good heavens, who would disturbed in their reminiscences of We had hardly appeared In the pre-
•SSÊSrSàïÜ: SUraÜS * -on,, narrow ra^ru^uV-'eTe':”1^"^’! <Z7 v , zf) Mm__________w/«_______
gridWd °£,ny.:m‘ compta,? md ;KWtVV,hTouîdie‘befr0,™mpsedf "ElCU" me' "W, iïfÏÂ/ULÎlû
Heetor Augustus Gaunt seemed exact- Gaunt had gathered here his books °°U>> on. Horr, quickly this way. Get ydJtM iÆ W8
ly the same as when Jean had lost and a rollvctton of rather disreputable lnto ,he hushes where the ladles can t m “ /j
parted from him, twenty years ago. hut comfortable furniture, including "ee y/r!" He WM dreadfully agitated J SUP Enameled Ware has ”
r?”Ph. CïUrî*' j ,hl" eJe*?y English armchairs and a Chesterfield 8n<1 ,or ,e8r “• should have a fit 1 fol- fJL smooth Surface and DoUsh of
trimmed beard showed a few streaks upholstered in leather. He lighted the '<>»«< him Into the laurels [.railing V» V*e 8m ,ln 8urI“Ve anaI po.isn 01
of grev, and he wore horn-rimm?d fire, and ns he straightened up indi- toward me, ho whispered : ■ ^ 11116 CPOCKBry—WltllOIlt tn6 DrCHK*

or pince-nea. Tall, rated a faded photograph in a shabby "I would not for the life of me the aire. And it is SO V6rv 6ASV to cleanthin, loosely built he had always I wen; frame which stood guard on the man’ ladle, saw yer, for yer've got the laste ! x i ill K , , VeIy CLCan
also a little stooped of shoulder. That tel over a eoll.s-tlon of pipes, tobacco taste of yer dhrawer. show°n' beaslbe ,8k •—just like China, and therefore

yer -, rouse™." | makes light work of pot washing.
Try this test. Take an SMP 

Enameled Ware sauce pan andan 
all-metal sauce pan of equal size. 
Into each pour a quart of cold 
water. Put on the fire at the same 
time. The SMP sauce pan will be 
boiling merrily when the water in 
the other is just beginning to 
simmer.

ilmost immcdl- 
alon with fres-55 . silent-but eloquent-

EDDY5
the :stone-paved floor,

MATCHES
render the maxim 
of helpful servie

um

3SXM&S

ê4

Y ,1 enwa a ittuea pnotograpr 
d always been; frame which stood guard 

, . i _ shoulder. That tel over a collection of n
fine straight nose of his, those gentle, jars and pouches, 
half-dreaming brown eyes—Mrs. Car. | «You see I hi 
nay glanced swiftly at her daughter you ulwnvs with ihay glanced swiftly st her daughter ; you ulwiiyV with^'c:' KafiT

Jean spoke in her quick, nervous of Alice?" .. _
fashion, smiled her fluttering smile, “She's a beautiful child. This doc- A 8 ‘^e ®ld 0erman ■•tllere ,n
conscious that the tall, dark man tor and she are engaged, I take it." » en us> Ivan la It was a p«»pular belief
scarcely looked at the others—that— 1 “Yes. They first met two years ago, 11,1,1 0 vo,*ld he cur«*d of homesick-
like her—this meeting after so many when she was only a schoolgirl. They h0F" hy placing salt In the hems of
years was something important to were attracted to each other even his trmwers and making him look up

— then. He’s a splendid young fellow the ehlmuey.
... Hector, have you noticed how1 _______

CACTCP IlflMFfi much she looks like you? I am so 
■ UO I tIs numco afraid I)r. Ardeyne might sec the n-

WANTED

Mlnard's Liniment Heals Cuts.

»Queer Belief.

eemblence." OUR FREE BOOKLET
Hector Gaunt frowned ae though Qur little book deecrtbee our work and 

enzad with a twinge of pain. our excellent toilet preparatlone and
Yex, she a very like my mother. 8.1 contain, many hlntn on the cere of the 

you haven't told Dr. ArdeyneT" Skin. Bcelp. Heir, Handa and Com-
"Do you think I ought to?” plexlon. PW over SO years we have
The tall man deliberated a moment, been suocHesfufly treating Rcsema, 

his gnsc travelling far out to sea. Pimples, Blackhead* and other skin 
“No. there's no reason why y m and scalp troubles by mall. We re

should. It was because of her Unit move Superfluous Hair, Moles, Warts, 
you married Hugo. I couldn't prevent etc., forever, by Electrolysis Write 
that—God knows I tried------" HI SCOTT INSTITUTE

■te SMP&^WARE
UA Fmtm ofPoreolaJn and m Heart of 5leeT*

-----' '^^1 Tkrw ietokw i Fwl W««, I we eeete tt pearly
H*» a M ■% /■ grey entnisl Inelde and eut. Diseased Wars, three 4^ mM U M esete. light bias eai whits outsids, whits U»«»s.

f ""Shut Metal‘Products Co

' MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIP10
EDMONTON VANCOUVER CALOARV

2$

For BOYS and 0MIL8 of 
school age. Specially se
lected for Immigration to 
Canada. Further Information 
apply to rouAu

The SeWetion Army 
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I Hot Beds—Their Construe* 
tion and Management. The Days Between

Ny A well managed hoi bed »• tin naret
ehmirl»1»*1”™ c«rh tin**' v»',™! ''Wl!l '-K"" ’* l»lf don».” Show Tske I ht hey r»tk end th* wtgee 
tobl.,, hut ,L main* Si1 f1*,'1',* |>»r?wr..!!tlw ll,jr* ^.fl*1*;.** I*» It» Ui« sed r«a«tr shd y.lnt
Uoeutlfvlne of tk* hnn.. .urr.mn.tli.tt " ll"lh*”’<* "llh «l*»1™ «"d ‘putter- them, or nutke new ones.
«^h .tmùîl flowîr, li'*." »n-r fleld work with the team Pat In wtndaw light.. Pat a fki dtr

lint I,Ml. mi,.- i.. ............ he» Iwson: end. tee. .how me one for In the pen where the eow le té fa. row.around W ,u,7...e ViVter «ne« eh"m 11 *» *-o «ren.lv. to do end M« pig. and doflem. H.ke
urn In th. Meritor PravImS. th, mam'.VntU IdV.' n*M*“rT' *mtm ln I»» *"••* buy

. PICA. I In* caul, during the w,nt" “4 '»»• Pr..|,.rnl.lt The hot yet. there I, . multitude of thing.
*burinir the winter neriod when the* spring eeaaons, Wonting l" <her»rter )h><1 site le an tmpm tani feature In 

live stock is of nevv*sitv being main*: ized by NWt-lling nt the left flunk. In hot bed construction. It should be 
Ulned on the various feed* that were severe caeca tho distention may be , wi 11-drnlned, on a eouthi rly slope, pro-
stored for wInUr m.iîunVncê; K i* -oh a* to cause great discomfort, and tcvted by building, evergreen hedges
frequently noticed that rome nnlmaln. when tapped with the Anger, will emit nr a Imard fence fen,.......... ,1,1 north or
either e.ttlo, home, or pig., ere chew- » »»ni The animal hu. a dl.tre.md weet wind., »nd where all the po.
Ing ut or eutlng »ob*Uncet that are! expre».ion and move. tmc-OT-nfor-tu'.ly, .tide tun.hlne will lie obMlned. 
quite unnatural from the animal food breathing beeomen more difhoull ah
fteudpoiut. The fence port», raill,I the gaa detention nf the paunch pro-
manger., bit. of leother. [lester, eol!. grertee. If the gu. I. not iberaled, 
end each like, for which healthy stock I or lie formation checked in time, rup- 
ehow no Inclination, ere attractive to ture of the stomach or death by «uno- 
those with depraved appetite, or Pica cation may happen, 
disease. Animal* affected to a serious The causes of bloat, or hoven, can 
extent are restless, unthrifty, lose be attributed to any kind of food that 
condition and become emaciated, will produce indigestion if given in 
Should spring and green grass come unreasonable quantity. Hasty feed- 
qtiickly enough, a recovery Is made ing by greedy animals frequently re- 
without any other treatment than ac- suits in discomfort for the animals 
ccae to good pasture. and trouble for the stableman. Frozen

The presence of the symptom, of, roots, mouldy foods, overfeeding with 
depreved eppetite indicates that there I middlings, barley or corn meal, cold, 
is something wrong with the feeding ! wet feeds, potatoes, cabbage, large 
of the animals, that there is something quantities of green or frosted green 
lucking in the ration, and that that feeds are common causes of this 
something can generally be expressed trouble. The digestion process being 
as being lime salts. Well nourished interfered with, fermentation quickly 
animals getting a reasonable amount sets up in the paunch with serious 
of good, clean, well kept food rarely K»H distention, 
show any tendency to eat unnatural 
object*. In those farm yards where 
a salt trough is at the service of the 
animals, and where clovers and other 
legume* are fed liberally, depraved 
appetite is unknown.

Should animals become affected with 
a desire to eat unnatural foods, step* 
should be taken at once to remedy the 
trouble and get the animals back to a 
condition of thrift. Blocks of char-

BY R D. BAILEY.

them.
Take drags to blacksmith shop and 

that need to be done If the season’s have teeth sharpened. Take the mi l- 
work Is to progress smoothly* Many, valor teeth, too, if it la cheaper to 
farmer*, through lack of planning, have them sharpened than to buy new 
foresight and timeliness, simply have ones. Havs the grub hoe sharpened, 
to take valuable time to do It, in the: and a new point drawn on the crow 
midst of the season’s work, that could, bar. Make a load for the blacksmith 

during the time less shop, while you are at It, and throw 
in all chains that need repairs. If it 

During cold, raw days the farm needs repairs, hitch the grain drill 
shop i* especially valuable. Here, com- behind the same wagon, 
fortable with a Are made of cobs, bits Restore missing handles to tools, 
of broken boards, trimmings from Buz* up the pole wood. Split and 
tree*, and other rubbish, the farmer pile all wood, so It will dry out in there 
can sharpen his saws, planes, draw- *pring winds. It is a mark of an ira* 
shaves, bits, augers, axes, hatchet*, provident man to have to cut driblets 
and mowing machine knives, etc., so j of wood morning and night, after held 
that they are ready for effective work work has begun, and the feeling* of

the wife had better be imagined than 
expressed.

While fence poste are frozen in they 
van best be cut off neat and even. This 

now improves the appearance of the field 
or farm like cutting a man’* hair and

\

have been done 
valuable.7/»e frame—folIttpNiblc frames are 

revommendi d. They are easy to as
semble and store, *i.d withcare will last Indefinitely. PlanedV 
Inclr spruce plank is generally used in 
their manufacture. The three-sash 
size is advocated. The sides for this 
size should be cut 1) feet, 6 inches 
long. This allows for a cleat 2 inches 
wide being fastened on the sides at 
each end to prevent the planks from 
splitting, and also for the end pieces 
to rest against for support. The hack 
or north side should lie 16 inches wide, 
while 10 inches is a good width for the -, .
alone th** V if*”* he mended» *nd cupboards and shelves
wXr to ^ w Th;rh peT,tS the for the house, and other household ! giving him a shave.

X th\T- convenient-e, built In the .hop.
tu a 'T,h'?UK,h With the house warmed with it, I stretched while the ground is still

2V. =7feet in length stoveB| thi, the bMt tim, the'frosen. Established fences, on which
jjt. J*',. r.<îm . « ? * Inches in year ^ maitt. household reoairs and. the wire ha* sagged, can lie tightened. 

,5Till, k h! *5de hoards. Strip* int4,rior aiterations before the spring' After the frost is out of the ground. 
In urgent rases speedy relief is . chboard, b feet long and 3 housecleaning. i but fields are too soft to be traveled,

very essential to the continued life of i • wide, are fasten'd 2 inches jest see<i (.orn. jt has been stated post holes con be dug and new fence* 
the animal. The quickest relief may *de cd*p. of '!*"* cnds at »hv Agricultural College that, by, built.
be given by puncturing the rumen, Jp 1 dJ~tB °J air *°,nf u,Jdor testing his seed corn, a farmer can Build one or more portable hog-cots
using a trocar If such is at hand, or 1 1 he ends are set in place, makp fifty dollar* a day, for the time of the A-type. Build a stock-loading
a clean, sharp knife blade will do., J* ‘ ®*. 51*on the sides and con>ume<| ;n testing, and thus put chute. Make some chicken coop*. Re-
Select a point equally distant from (l , n 1 *"invch *rrJws- ; himself into the class with civil en- pair the hen yard. Dig some shade
hip hone to last rib, which is usually, * ?r t*?e sashes a,ld V* ho , gineers, physicians and lawyers, as an trees in the woods. Clean chimneys
the point of greatest visible disten- ‘ croflfi strips of|earncv Where seed germination tests and work soot in around rose bushes,
tion. In making the incision direct! ° „ inches wide are sunk into thejshow u jow pvr cent of good seeds,' the shrubs and perennials of the
the knife or trocar point downward,!® *s ' from each end and arv better seed* should be purchased, if hardy border, and around the pieplant,

coal and rock salt should be placed inward and a little forward. The o^'er strip of %-lnch board ™ inches. p0„sji>jet to secure them : if not. then Bring home some brick to top out 
where the animals can get them at sheath of tty- trocar should remain in i ® ®S.enf 0,1 cd^e "L/ l<* <*^n;rc the amount of seed sown or planted old chimneys, and to build new ones 
will. When animals are confined to the opening to provide exit for the;® e ..-inch support^. These strips should be increased to insure a better where a stove pipe has been used, 
stall* or pen*, powdered charcoal may gas. When no trocar is at hand nnd,Pr®ven P op* of drafts stanj ! Hundred of houses in this province
l>e given—one-half handful three a knife is used to puncture the paunch j * 1 e 8a8|Jes- This ,s \u the weather become•= warmer, have been burned, and their owner>
times per day along with the feed, the opening may be kept open by a ' ' n8,|’ 1 k**i k^M k ’’Z601 and the farmers can work bare-, reduced to distress, through shiftlessly
Advanced cases will generally respond large wing feather from turkey or ; ° >ed *“8l*cs, which should be thor- jiantje(j> the hay track, fork and rope depending on a rusty stove pipe stuck 
to the following: goose. The feather is prepared by ouP ‘ > Pam 0(1 >ciorc use. can be inspected, and stalls and stable through a roof. Don't go through

Hone flour, 1 pound ; powdered gen- making an opening at each end of the The hrafhif/ material— Horse ma fl0,,rs repaired. There will usually be ' another winter on u stove-pipe 1>h*:- .
liun, 4 ounces ; common .salt, 8, quill and then clipping in boiling nure makes the best heating material, phinkj worn thin in floors; manger “Do it now."
ounces ; carbonate of iron, 1 ounces ;, water, apply • abolie ointment and I* should be quite fresh, not A|p fronts or partitions gnawed by horses ; ' Sell surplus horns, for the demand
mixed well and given at the rate of J insert. While th-' tube or cannula fanged or rottc.i or already heated. A ft ,l(j antj suh boxes coming to pieces. * is at it* best n‘. the approach
one tablespoonful three times each day ! is in position it should he held by an | lew days before starting the hot bed | or gnawed : partitions partially kicked spring. Buy early if you avr to buy. 
on feed. attendant until sufficient gas has' it should be hauled near to the site to pieces. That “a stitch ÿi time save- Engage your hired man.

Good feed, such ns roots, silage and • passed out to permit the flank to re- chosen and forked loosely into a pile, nine" can be attested by thousand- of Make a hotbed, 
clovers, well preserved and free from ' turn to normal condition. It ran then 1 Within a few days it should be hot I j,al.mt.rs who failed 
fungus and bacterial growths, should be removed. enough for use. It should lu* then _______________
be supplied, and don’t forget such, When the bloat inu i- m,t „< verc nt built evenly into a rectangular pile 111 | z—x ^i-ommun thing, rock sail, chnn-oal, ill,|uTu.v X mù,1,'rl Celling! f«‘,by,16 «nginjt when tfcar- *h*n■ J"'ï " “utJ
«»■' •»"' '"«•»: fI° much supply the ! ,h(. th,‘ trouble ran best W from ^ Z .«hhoa Tnlln™» :" ànrt V l£6P//Qt£8\lJ

. ""'“I wi,..... tie liei.-m-y in animal < relieved by the a.lmimstration of in- ‘«-h™.» height aecordmgto whether 'rudbv Aoril 1st '"T .
f«d< >«- «• the green .«.- tern»! medicine Aromolie spirit, of '! ,n ?*”* »' ,atc in ° Lp"”, toe, ,l,n , O, st, r'tod bout from rnni“rvt" U"‘
tore of sunre. on whi-h all animals  ........ g|vt.„ ,.ery half hour, two ,T nL™”6 'a ^, °" *?P *n,P m h rul''' !' raporary when cat. -1 >;*
thrive. j uunees to one mart of water for an °* «•>». levelled up and banked on the i April 10th. strong winds l.fiwir.g over xnrw mb

L “ ,? , „ outside with manure and a thin layer ----------- *---------- a ria-p' t-y :. That is also true ofIj1!11.1. . 7;.... In!.', , : tramped on the inside after the frame "snov: bird..." whi-h p.obahly :
iglaulior salts in not less thou* l” ^ in flare. The sashes should be put j Our Ice Ring. n,« , at. I wi;l the cold wind ns

*.en.!v i-vt ry cattle staid. Is the’quart, ef water.' R. p, ,t the physic ! °" thc bed ,eft, temper- U U a rare trout U, work on a farm faune of i-ritatio. We have h.-l
•a. ..." a f. tv exp -. ienee.- with hi,ml- if ,-essary. ' ''«onto* ™lsiant ■« between 8-, lhl. r.;irp!ar.. thorbood during -*««*»•

j degrees and 60 degrees Fahrenheit, the hn! summer months. When you <"»*»»-
l.efore planting. go to the shade for water, you find .1 Affected -I op should at n l-

prepared I chunk of ie. in the l.ucket. At meal moved Into d-rl-.-ned pen. R-.tl th- 
I A farmer's l uslnt t is so entirely, the previous autumn and left in a pile time iced drinks are served; the food «>'«* irt-i-.irtly with n saturai -I - .1 t-
i di if rent from other occupations, espe-, over winter. It should lie rich and is crisp mid fresh ; ire cream i, to he Hon "f 1 -*i' ■' •'.•■I if !het
| fiaily office work, that he easily gets ; of a character that will not bake, had twice u week. heavy dischnr-
, the habit of neglecting reading for his fiood thick pasture sods, composted ' I wondered how these farmer, did » frw t*rol’K , r 15 Pl ; 

y I work, feeling that what spare time he the previous summer with one-third ; this. I lent tied front Mr. Stanton, my of crgyrol in the eyes two or thre.
Why do not farmers in general Im* should he uaed-for leisure or rest. | their bulk of rotten manure, thorough- employ.r, that ice is not a luxury with times daily. 7 there is no heavy di-

make more UN. „f the f„.,. ute.aturu! W!" " ‘his happens, he begins to de. ly mixed and riddled in the spring, then.. ' Inst,ad. with scarcely any «1»rg* P'« » '■«'* "' ”}■
th V van vet from thrir nrovinclal' "'6I‘ «ne-Mdedly ; that ta, betng young make an excellent soil for hot bed pur penae, they were mol . g money by >»l-w o-n.le of mercury .............. in
Stations and the Canadian Dept of I •'‘’ "''K.ht' thinks nothing of physi- poses. There are two method» of man- using it in their farming business. the eyes each evening.
Agriculture- W hy d"!rt more app.c-1 7 hardships and enters so heartily aging the aoilin the hot bed. It may! --now,, on the Smith place, said n.m,nJ îaT R,cnn
tinte I he value uf . good farm HI, ; I','1" hi-work that ho husn t very much be put directly in tl.e frame to a ; Stanton, “la an old bnrn which serves Demand for Bacon,
rm v? It may be because they have!timi" ll;fl f<” mtntal training. depth of 6 inches and the seed sown| as our community icehouse. From it
neve|. m,l|y thought of a library «J *s to turn out u greater therein, cv it may ln> put in fli ts or | wc farmer* get what we need, enrh or lose the export trade which make*
an invistmvnt representing a cash re-! volume of worlx hy this method in the boxes 12 inches by 18 inches by 4 farmer weighing out his own ice. profitable pork prices, and Ontario 
turn. A few, of course, are not inter- l,l*nif‘ c,f his M * hut it is usually done inches, the seed sown in these and ' whenever he wants it. leaving a must continue to be the leader in hu
ested in getting new idea* and more! at l^e exPenM “n<l deterioration of the flats placid in the hot bed on thc| memorandum of what he gets. No cun production in Canada. Lard hog*
up-to-date farming methods, seeming-'f*culties; and he impairs( surface of the manure. If flat* are money change* bands may be produced nt less cost in the
ly being satisfied to follow* the well-1 ability to do mental work at » used, the bottoms should permit of “When winter com* *, and other State* to the south than in this cour.

I time when his physical powers are de- ! drainage. Small hole* bored in the work is slack, Smith goes out among try. (’henp corn makes fat hogs «•
' lining, and he needs a strong and bottoms of the flat* answer thi* pur- ! the farmers of the neighborhood low cost Ontario is a harlev and oats
active mind to offset thi* disadvan- pose. In filling the flats with soil the Fuch one who wants ice agrees to give province and 1 a* the supplement* nee*

. .. . . _ , tag*. coarser should be pic •.•d in the bottom, n few day* of his time. When the cssary to make thc highest quality of
iiiK' •ini a f>« * lines i. apvn u con Th* farmer who depend* wholly being taken to nress it gently time come* the men gather at the bacon. Gres* Britain pays a premium
jec ore, iu we o now a er 18 1 upon bin pliysi. nl ability to enable him *nto the corner and along the sides, creek with ice saws and hooks, and the for the long, lean bacon hog and Rrt-
niin l urn on c avtiage a in •» to bank enough money to carry him The finer earth is pi ved on top and cutting begin*. Afterwards they bring tain is our market. Hog price* dur
couhl be useti to do some construe live, comfortably through old age, a great the -red sown therein. To the gard ; team* for hauling the ice ;md sawdust ing the past few years have ranged
reading along the special line or rarramany times succev«ls. But suppose cner who starts a number of vegr- fur the packing. anywhere from two to three dollars
mg in which a man is most interested, throuyli misfortune he should suddt-n- tables and flowers in his hot tied, the “There are about eight farmers In per hundredweight high* r in Ontario 
ror instance if you ore principally a jy j0M. that ability. What then? Cer- latter method Is advocated, owing to1 the ring. At the end of the season than on the Chicago market The de 
corn farmer, do you understand the tainly if he has recognized the value the plants being easier handled at we estimate the number of ton* put niand for ha-on .m the British market 
%a!ue of tenting need <orn. ™na - of mental power and made an effort to pricking off time. The flats also per-1 up. It often happens that one inan mnk* for exti a money in the pockets 
a good aevd bod and how is it pie ac quirt it, he has a much greater; mit ot nn e»By rearrangement of the will require more ice than others; , f the Ontario hog producers. Our 
pared. How deep should you cum- ,hanc< for sucres*. He will he able plants in the hot bed nt anytime. that is remedied by his putting In slogan should ».« : ‘Breed the Bacon 
Z?H4<?nd ♦ Cl°ee # lheJt°i,r? Wk«ll° carry the re*I»onelbllities of a farm1 Management—A tt*r the seeds Is'extra time. We don’t figure too Hog'.” Pamphlet "The Bacon llog,” 
a ui «rent seasons or growth . > business long after the time he could sown, the soil should be watered., closely, because one never knows just of the Ontario Dept, of Agriculture
rea see na » or prove n ° . fill the pince of n young man in the When the young plants come op, the the amount he will need. If a man 

8mu * I harvest field. , hot bed should lie aired sufficiently on! is unable to give his time, he hires a
if you are interested principally In If every farmer would get bulletins bright days to prevent the planta from substitute, 

livestock breeding, you are familiar, on subjects of special interest to him, getting spindly or weakly. This is' "We have followed this practice for 
with the popular line* of breeding of ; and a few papers and good text book* accomplished by raising the hack of ! four year*, and are so well pleased 
your particular breed? Bo you know on ugrit ulture, map out a reading tho sash or by sliding it down, care that we are building an extra storage 
the pedigree* of the famous animals course and follow it out systematical being taken to prevent the plants he- house so that more farmers can join 
of the breed and the blue-ribbon win- ly and faithfully, I am sure that in 1 ing chilled, 
ners of recent livestock shows? Do the end he would feci that it was time 
you have a definite type of animal in well spent, 
mind that you endeavor to attain ln 
animal form? If such questions as 
these pertaining to your business can 
not be answered by you, It seems that 
with the aid of the right bulletins, 
papers and books you could profitably 
spend some of your spare time in 
eve rooming thta handicap.

x

at an instant's notice.
This is a good time to sharpen the 

butcher knives, paring knives, and 
shears for his wife. Repair, black and 

Potato crûtes should\

Barbed wire and woven wire can he

:
■ t

to take that stitch.1 Take ; n inventory.

ID GATING OR IIOY'KN IN 
CATTLE.

this

/?— The soil—This should heTHI' CiHID I XRMHt IS WELL-RE\n.

THE FARMERS’ 
LIBRARY

BY R. E. BAUER.
from lh< eye.-, pul 

cent, solution

"Canada must produce baron hugs

«i

h* aten path.
Just how much a farmer actually 

waste- during thi* long winter even 1

s

l)unt*h bacon in IVW wa* AH per 
cent, of tin- total English bacon ini-

To iron a round centrepiece, so that 
Enter, when the days Ins. We have found that wc can get it will lay flat in the centre, always 

grow warmer, the studies may he re-j o better price for our cream by keep- iron from the centre to the outside, 
moved throughout the day. Water! ing it sweet with ice, and our egg* "The farmer needs all of the train- 
must lie applied when necessary, pre- : keep bettor. From treee two products ing in production that the college can 
ferably during the mornings of bright ' alone, wc make enough extra money to give him, but the most urgent need 
days. Too much water is injurious, puy us for our labor. In vegetable now Is the development of an entirely 
causing "damping off" fungus to dc- season we can gather a day in ad- ' new realm of Me organized knowledge 
stroy the planta. After the young vance, and keep them freeh for mar- of economic factors which will enable 
plants show their second leaves and ket There are a greet many ways in ' him to cheapen his production and 
have a good root development they which ice is useful, aside from ourj improve bin distribution.”—U. S. lee- 
should be transplanted into other date family uae.w—F. R. C. j rets r y of Agriculture.

"The future of a great nation de
pend* upon a progressive agriculture 
and the majority of the rural leaders 
of the future must be men and 
men with a scientific training in the 
problems of the farm, and home."— 
New Zealand Dairy Fa

• -,
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ALMOST HELPLESS 
AFTER INFLUENZA

—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME

About the House
* T

Left Week. Nerreee and Broken 
Down—Health Regained.DISGUISING HOMELY HANDS. , son. A row of short .holm Is ItM

We ce* not ell hen beaetlful bends. In hero beck of the cupboards, end
bet a little cere end thouabt will de 't**** hook* line the reel of
much towerd improving the eppver- 'h* *«11 epee* end hold hate,
ence of e homely hand or disguising ehove, costa, etc., in season. This 
Its, wont points. To do this It w hol.|e also luurdry bag. ironing board. ,lrlcll"n »Dh inhumes, which wn
necessary to keep the skin soft and bcarpet iwei-per, hoots, over. ,h*" epidemic, end for a tlm« was In a
white, keep the nails clean and étant- ,ho'"- ,mJ thousand other things pr"lrel condition, (he appeared to 
cured, learn to use the hands grace- Ttl* kita-h- n la now very him.ly, and ''»«f 'he prominent eymptome of
fully nnd wear the right sort of since my husband hut provided s pi aw ,h" lr,,|ible but dtd not regain line
sleeves. for everything it le up to me to kv-p strength dome weeks later bur weak-

The best way to keep the skin soft everything in ,ts place.-M V. Adorns. ""*• dev. inped lulu linking spell» In
and white, is to keep It well fed with --------- *l,l, h "h" »' “ d almost suiolher Not
creams. Hands are so much es posed WHAT SHALL IT PROFIT A * I'.l.itl ng medical rd the.» spells
and so roughly treated that the skim MOTHER IF- sad she was constantly
geta dry, and unless something is done «. . . , . «rowlna »-uksr. until n« wa- prac-
to counteract this the finccrs and '"V1** ij" '1B* her house so tivnliy ra,|o.,.,l to skin aud bone. Her
backs of the hands will wrinkle and hL*'hi d-'''*" nn' l!‘” u,U *uu, ‘ e,r* v-: r>,v -h- ***
SUtrï 1.^ .a^ctir.'^ ',4 ^-- -■'p>din ,b. da. !

ePkln absorbs more readily'Tveré than S"Vl* °? T“ ? " ' 1

cold cream *inrp tW® <n tnl, ro d r Xlel0n °r a distance. cam.? to * *• her an.l
It, and It is very softening Of course I vStl,j children what they stroaaly advised her to try Dr Wil
all atalna should he bleached off thé. *** be,cr* tlwm| ,,am’j P'n!t wblch- ,U.' ''»'<• lud
banda with Ipmnn rhnhat-H «pi (.m in a I. np example. greatly h«.!pvd her » a critical illness.

ice. ’ ** I *®*ve8 a fortune to her children We got liie.de pis an-1 mivhvr began
' Manicuring the nails is of first ira- i ♦ Wealth Jof thaPPy memories tubing them. The improvement was 
partance, and it i, weil V remllT, ■ Tv " fir":.ba'that if the fingers are short and blunt. , ”° b“9y Provid»"* for their sinking spells were growing less fro
a fairly long nail will give a topering 5;"}fort that she never finds time for Quent. and that siren rth was return
effect If thft (in»N ai JJ,,«ïî the,r companionship? mg. The treatment w .th Dr. Williams'
thin, the nails should be kept rounded She COVet*.for her childrpn «H the I’ink Pills was continued, an ! day by
and fairly short Thev eh^ild ni»eve advanta*P8 that money can buy and da>" health and strength returned, un
look immaculate J y.Pt faila to teach them the apprécia- til she was again able to go about, and

Using the hand» enmo ,t,on of tbe common-place things of helP w:th ,he work of the house. Thething ^outin^/L"^,™ ,i,e?-A- C- "• improvement this medicine made In
You will „„„ ? , ---------- her case was simply remarkable.
mirror and to remember which feme’ A G00n WORK APRON. 'oy’" T J"s*‘,*nkla’

cbae„abe°idnedf „ M rfSSlft
cealcd bv flow! ntr drove .^fr *a !* C.0n" ' J f was in a badly ruu-duwn condition,culfv will nmk.*M»*h*,aI*ir*îfl*r”îf I I and very nervous. My appetite failed
cuff, will make big hands look «ma l. I ( cL^* and I had no color. Knowing what Dr.

,can eta"d ,th® P;aln /1 111 JT v Williams’ Pink Pills
around the wi-Ut "if fh !tr,a'K,lt ‘"e III fï_ /V mother. 1 began taking them with thefcrnT. e l.1!n? l0 ."m i MuJ result that they ,<K>n mode me a,
.r.rfc|k t?wTnt IN'TW \ s'rong and full of vigor as the other
t « , , *■ °f the hand, or IL ' • \ girls of my age. I may Just add that 1
be edge of the sleeve is slightly flared \ fhink we oae moil.eîs life aml
'ufreTcomirï ,Sf CflXCl ZlU îe fTd A:vV»:.>"|Al \ *ood health to the pills and I hope our
liort arm 'Jilf it0vlihe hand and * /fa' Av* \1/ I experience will be of benefit to someJu arm ,wi11 *ook longer. / V* f other s a fie re r."

t,Jbe hands "ore core in cold / 1, You can get these pills from any
h?r a !" d° m ya,rmer wea‘ / Kjl medicine dealer or by mail at 50c. a
her and should be carefully washed J L*.v7.?: ;box from The Dr. Williams* Medicine

_nd thoroughly dried at all times. • >.W / Co.. Brockville, Ont.
when the rough work of the day is 
over, thoroughly cleanse tho hands 
with warm water and a good mild 
oap (oatmeal or a standard vegetable 

oil soap will do). Then make a good 
lather with hot water and soap and 
cover the hands with it, at the same 
time rubbing in well a bit of good 
cold cream the size of a grain of corn.
Kinse in the hot water and dry. This 
is softening and healing and also re-j 
moves the grime from the pores.

An excellent lotion for the hands is 1 
made with a

////"A few yean ago," aoy< Mies Tran
ce* Haokla. of Plenty. Mask., "my 
mother Mrs Walter Haokla. was
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What is a Musical Education? tontPd- you find them, even without 
Wl,.t I» music eilucatlon? s.k, “m* a°y Pa'n' ‘° l0“k f"r

"Aeolus" In The Canadian Child, and j on’il,« ............... , ,
what ltr<h^éen‘to T* *° .dP7< r*bo , people rarely »-l anywhere; lhat L. 
the J.t rïô ôr,Z. , ,r!e. 1 nn.vwbere else than where they are.

Lnnsv? r ? Txrsr,,,gggsMj æxxz
v Bach °r Ueelhoven' 'hey would still be eating 

nrlt ™ ^ We h'mw that the wna d„00ntent that made whecU and
éducation , In, muJ“c 1 window glass, made letter, and arts

«MMtïïJ Z, , “5lC," Fur | "»d "<-lemes. make the richness of th«‘
, V educat0M : civilized world and its wonder and its

lr n,Z H t performance and total- beauty, it was discontent that odu-
Ldov ^ d m1;* r m,!SlC!" : ra,Bd us politlcnlly. It la the greatest 

Tk D D-. . feeling, ot the aMIUy to harmonize n j 0f all magicians
The Pewter Pitcher. “f1^’ °r lJle [«" »«:M nut it should be wise discontent.

Great-great-grandmotbpr Gertrude Gray fpuP_ninbn. „ rough music, hardly a intelligent, enlightened, not whimsical.
Got the set on her wedding day; fragment can bo discovered. For this querulous or restless.
Pewter graceful of curve and flare nrt1^0 W° , is fu,11. of 1 had often the quintessence of wisdom
As costly and delicate silverware; ,mf piay a f"iRzl Concerto as well oa of pathos in his light and
Not of load and «of all through. ?” P’<* «“t a f° k *"”* by ear, frolic thoughts. He summed up tho
Lusterless, and a dead dull blue. ‘«’bnlcal facility of n whole business of discontent In the
But with copper enough in the Un lu !" ,, '“Strument, but cry out charming, paradoxical description of

hold ln dlsmJ>' lf requested to harmonize himself as "contented with little vet
A patina rich akin to gold. or transpose the simplest tune. wishing for more."

I lie Inti- t word In music education ____  ^_______
Is that performance is not the first but A tree that for a long time held 
radier, tho last step. Listening must superstitious natives in fear is the 
precede performance. Music educa- "pneczewood,'* of South Africa. It 
tlon no longer means applying some- makes no particular noise, but has the 
thing known as a system or a method same effect ns snuff upon any one who 
to a pupil from the outside, but It “awe into it Even the little dust pro- 
means developing the latent music, duced by planing will sometimes throw 
which is already there It means self the workman into a violent fit of 
expression, not a parrot-like Imitation sneezing. Insects of every kind let 
or a more technical achievement, this tree severely alone. It’s a tree 
Music should mean health, Joy. growth ' to be sneezed at. 
and self-expression.
late years. It has meant for the artist je
and teacher physical aud mental col- IVlmHflAn#v x
lapse, while In the field of children’s IFJUV&Srdb* 
music the average boy or girl who has /-■- * 
had music lessons hates them with a .Z',,..» 
loyal hatred and takes every chance wTIWfi** MilVIfflfWi 
In the world to cheat the clock and 
avoid study and practice. |

-Music Is happily becoming more and ■ 
more au integral factor of our social lO 
life. A knowledge of what constitutes 
good music should be ns widespread 
ss possible during the formative 
period of character.

The value of education 
must be estimated by the place It oc
cupies in after life.

Very few of 
sleeves had done for

my
acorns it

jjfrVN

Sills

mm
Charles Lamb

Porringer, charger, bowls and spoons 
To stir the tea of afternoons 
When a gossiping crony came to call. 
With half knit stocking and woollen 

ball.
And needles flickering in and out 
Turning a gray yarn heel about, 
While the pewter sugar bowl, plain 

and plump,
Yielded many a luscious lump.

Dut the pewter pitcher with flowering 
HP.

Like a calla lily’s lovely tip.
And handle looping its fluted side, 
YVaa the Joy and pride of the happy 

bride.
It held the cream at the evening meal 
For Vie lovers wedded for woe or weal, 
And later milk for the babies four 
That played In turn by the cottage

half-pint of glycerine, : 
one-fourth of a pint each of lemon- 
juice and rain-water, a teaspoonful I 
each of spirits of camphor and per-
"fpio„,thÆrnHu”bhaok„e,hal1b,ra,s'1:;

bedtime and wvar loose cotton gloves, as well as the fron^ afT'* the bjC,k 
A mend meal can be added to this easy o adi e '35'
mixture if desired. Add enough meal linen alrme. or gl,ncham'
to make the lotion the consistency of for this stvle P CB * may be used 
thin cream. i n-v,, u ./ .

If the finger nail, become brittle,' 34 M M^ium’asVn" 4,SiZe’: T"' rub them frequently and thoroughly Extra l arge 4(1 js^fr' J"arf*‘- 
with vaseline. If the end. of the fin A Med’lii’m lu "ChM l’Uat mea'
gtr. crack, use the following lotion; of ZT-l^h'materiaT ra<i"ir“ 4 yard’
Two ounces of commercial acetic (82 Pattern mnilr.,1 ,,
per rent) acid, two ounces of witch-: receint of 1pf i,. n aIV’ ad,lress on hazel and two ouncez of glycerine Mix Publishln^r by the Wi,,on
thoroughly. At hedUme! wash the ïérénto ArI t ' ^ St ”
hands well with warm water and a of p.Uern r""ipt
mild soap, being careful to rinse off all i 
soap. Dry the hands lightly, then rub ; 
the above mixture well Into tho cracks
and pores. The cracks and other raw , ’ w“rm ruR’ car. be made of old 
Places will smart for a moment or two, ‘,ocklngs whose feet are worn out 
but the hands will soon heal, and the Cut off 'he feet nnd then begin to cut 
•kin will become soft and pliable. I r0UI|u and round the leg so that the 

For ordinary use, a nice lotion can wh?,e «'«eking is cut into one long
be made by combining one-half cupful ,triP' "When you have quite a lot of
of soft water, one-half cupful of vine- "triP*< crochet them as you would
gar and one-quarter of a cupful of wool> onlF using a large needle. The
* For hands that are too dry for a ' T»u don* hav^tVeew th/plecVto! °h llreclous

glycerine lotion, use a good cream, Just crochet them in, and the lu wetaht' T ?ln" aud ri"*s’
rubbing It well Into the hands during T g»°« quickly. Brown black and For th! n ,rh d ” uvcr |,aldthe day, if there I. time, and alw.yî «*>IU make a pretty comb,nation, or ‘h* *>‘,chcr uf load “ad
at bedtime. lf you want gayer colors you can dye p„e ' .

sum. of the stoeking, before you n, 1, "“"°,'llu're ot ">• '«n. ago
B# sur. to crochet them 10 ,be humbl" m«'ul. loi
they str, ”h Urn, "*M*- TJ' Vlr,UE"' and J«>«-

Aud the merry prattle

4SSd,

Too often, in

Mgr» ■'JfZZL'J

amers
JA

NICE WARM RUGS. I
Great great gramlmuthcrnertrideOray
Folded her liunda and passed 
And out of her cherlhhed

: Any of the following 
tine, giving timely information 
of value to farmers, will be 
gladly sent anywhere free on 
request. No postage 

The musical op- ] Simply tear out this 
portunltles coincident with school life 1 ment, check bulletins you de-
from the kindergarten, where the i,re« and slip It in an envelope

are sown, up addressed to—
Publications Branch, 

Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa, Canada.

bulle-
pewter set 

Unly the pitcher aurvlvea her yet.
It stands !n a mansion now between 
A Chlm.se vase ui apple green 
Aud Venetian glass as thin ns air.
Llko a bubble blown from a Jewel rare.

In mu/ric
: required.

advertise-
to 4

seed, of harmony 
through the public school, high school", ' 
sud university, forecast precisely the, 
kind and degree of Interest «Indents 
will manifest after graduation.1opptr

Discontent. Beet Varieties ef first*. 
FsaSIn* Href C attle In Onte

Contentment is a spiritual grace. C*fÇfflÜr MerkeMne 
and a very charming one. It Is not firsain» ana Marking Bits, 
produced by outward circumstance,., fat'.’Vi*.-"* i" r^. 
o* we art» all wall aware. You may 1 retrying in New leelaea ani 

Th. „ . 6,ve rlch‘« *nd luzury and friend, and j tV.
in. pewter pitcher I. full of dream. «ucc.ss and .till be abominably dla- 1 ""«» »"•*■
Of bowery wood, and crystal stream., «“«touted. fKE£ oJStl
A farmhouse brown with mosey eavee, Some people are born contented. jWljSiSe SeMr lwi

A^eépX.?, ‘.ndle^VnT. . .  ^ Z ITZZ’Z ZZJZ '< “ “J. _
o?in h “T l'“‘m “ ’"“uuth *■ “lk •a'Mnventod toy or even a ray of sun VSS*;
2: lrea,“ri'« °( ««'— and art. «•>'"" «hen others whlno with all the w.‘.V .Sj’w-s

O p.tchar Is duarcst to his heart. -ipp«ratus of cunning entertainment i ariuuîre4 far MeSoiwpe.
-Minna Irving , ttl>out them And the tame disposition ! LUt ef ,4# P'-Wlwaew.

------- —^--------- ; rwrslrfs through life. Those content-
i od persons Instinctively make the beet ' 
of things. If the sun shines, it la of 
course delightful. If It raina, well, 
somebody's garden probably needs a 
wetting It Is natural that they should 
be contented In prosperity, but even 
adversity loses most of its 
when you do not recognise it as ad
versity. There are good points In 

; poverty, la weakness, In age, In fail
ure; and If you are nattt*My con

fie.
Pasltsy

BUILT SPECIAL CUPBOARD.
My good husband took a strip four 

feet six Inches off one aide of our TO DRY RWFAtfko
medium sized kitchen and In the mid- .. TERS.
die of the strip built spacious cup- not ”ang 8 washed sweater on
boards from floor to celling with Joora . ,u” 10 dry- It will be sure to 
and two Irawboarde. At one end of ■tr*“h ”r loM "• «hape. If you have 
this strip he fitted a full-sized door, twe«lew«llnee running parallel near 
the newly acquired «pace here opening *îch °rler’ P|n * towel from one to 
Into the reliât way. In here he put lhe , her and *Pr«»d out the wet 
a number of rleila full of nails to hold *W. , r Uli« baminoek. It will then 
kettle., frying pane, griddles and r*taln fu «'NP""1 «hape and look like 
palls, and In back of the cupboard» n*'T’ "J”, *"e >'*zn has a chance to 
•ome open shelving for food, making ‘P™1* b,ck 10 !•» original position, 
a sliding door of-a window screen,', 11 you have only ono line, pin the 
thu. keeping out the mice end Diet. *nd h”'10”1 » l,rF' towel to-
Ah outside window gives light and . *,nri y ”n 'he line and let the 
air and It» new wide ledge affords a ?wa!ifr dry.ln 'be baeket time formed, 
safe place for pies to cool. “ wlJ' '«quire a little more time than

At th* opposite end of the cupboard th* “** m«'bod, sine* the garment 
wse put a narrow door Into a "catch- ««""o' be straightened out so well, 
alL- Tbte space has shslving room b,,t *** ™,olt w,u k* Just as good.

to*iarsiwr : J£i'aisrfat“

»4
Aeetrsll*,

of girls and

Whsn Swords Were Worn.
Side pockets on coats were lhe out

come of the slash originally made to 
permit the projection of lhe sword

//.on

Po$t Office.......

4. X- Jf »....
annoyancelf Australia could be placed in the 

Atlantic Ocean, It would fill up all the 
space between Great Britain and Am
erica.

PrtWuce................... ............sr
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FLOAT TO SAFETY ON FLOES
WHEN ICE BRIDGE BREAKS AT QUEBEC

OTTAWA GIRL WEDS . 
DENMARK PRINCE)

Their Majesties Represented I 
by Governor-Genersl and 

Lady Byng of Viray.

V • ’ ■■ ’
I», p SÜ ...

Night of Anxious Watching Ends With Rejoicing as Ms* 
rooned Folk Are Saved from Imminent Death. P Ottawa, Fob. 11^-Mlse Ix>ls Booth, 

only daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J, 
Fred Booth, and grenddmithtar of 
thr rapltal'e venerable ciUaen, Mr. 
John R. Broth, wan united In mar
riage with Ml* Royal Mlghne**, Prince 
Erik of Denmark, »» »n of HI* Royal 
Hlghne**, Prince Vnld- mar, a first 
counin of Hit Mr Jetty King George 
the Fifth <-f Fuglaud. And this bright, 
happy, vivoclou* Ottawa daughter, 
who a* a girl went to nn Ottawa pub
lic school, ii now Her Hi eh ness, Prin
ce** Erik, Count*#:* Rosenborg.

With mv-sng. * nnd token* coming 
from the royalties of England and 
Denmark, w ; h gut *ta from near and 
far n**emh!ing for the ceremony, 
Their Majesties King George and 
Queen Mary were represented by 
Their Excellencies, the Govcmor- 
Gcnernl nnd f.ady Uyng of Vlmy, yet 
the ceremony wn* carried cat with a 
dignified fli-nr’.icity. 
lilies were the Tower* chosen for the 
church decoration and a rim ply de
signed gown of purrst white satin 
adorned the young bride.

The service commerced promptly at 
four o’clock, His lordship Right Rev. 

j J. C. Roper. Iiithop of Ottawa, offi- 
| elating, assisted by Major the Rev. 

C’hannell G. Hepburn, M.C., rector of 
All Saints’ Church.

His Highness Prince Erik and his 
hride left shortly after six o’clock for 
Now York, whence on Saturday, the 
16th, they will sail for England to 
spend some time in London. They will 
go to France to spend some time on 
the Riviera, ami then go to Copen
hagen for a lengthy visit. On their 
return to America, they will go to 

I California, where they will take up
. . .. _ - " ------- residence.

*“03 £SUsrr„ Bri“ •D" “t" Rf , c.™„------  German Work on Subject to China is $100,000,OOC

A despatch from Quebec says:--! other people, two men and two women, 
Anti-climax le the only word that de- who were in the neighborhood at the 
•erllH-a nd.quat.ly the eltu.Uan In'tim* *nd fonn!n* P“rt »">#•
t,ueb« nnd .-vi., following th. W p’^rlo”!.’

mntl. breaking of the l.e Vridge end F,„llt hour* on n «quart- of float- 
the endangering of n score of live». : |„c |r;. |„ for, i;|n,flv f ile intervened 

On Thursday night little hope was nnd rru-h-d their rifuge ai-nlnal ih. 
•ntertaine^Rfor the people who were ,horv with the returning fide, thus 
•trended W the great he Jam ns it enulili, g them to effort n landing nl- 
broke front the "bntturee" on either m(lft |,vforo ih„y r>„.irr.| they 
side of the river. Friday morning ut s„f,.. 
least five lives were despaned of, but

,*

Interviews with the survivors of 
In the course of the day it was learned this group give a gru hie indication 
beyond a doubt that these five were of the desperate strait to which they 
safe >, home, and that if liny others were redur i. Mr. Coutre, a resident 
wore still missing no record of their „f fr-rklv admitted that after
being on the ice had been obtained, being buffet'd across the river several 
and the presumption is that what times and being jostle,! by other floes, 
•earned an inevitable tragedy has and being forced at time's to make a 
been converted Into a story of mir- quick Jump from one cuke of ice toi 
aculous escape. another, thev Joined hands and prayed

Even BO, the dramatic circum- to God for dcllveranre.
•tances of the rescue of the marooned

Z

*
metym

yùEÉ Purest whits
Another group of four, although in i 

people might very well have had a jeopardy n shorter time, had a no less 
tragic accompaniment. four men harrowing experience, because In 
succeeded in making a perilous land- order to make u landing they were 
ing on the l/cvis side with the aid of pulled through a hundred feet of the 
* r°Pp and by virtue of taking a dur- icy water on the end of a tow rope. 
Inf plunge in the icy waters of tho the other of which was manned by 
river. It was their only chance, ns heroic souls on th" l.e vis shre, who 
they saw it, and they took it Four stood by for the

I■ ■

m%
IPRINCE SUFFERS tALL NATIONS REQUIRED 

SEVERE ACCIDENT i TO SIGN ARMS PACT .i *r ■

Fractures Collar-Bone While Universal Accord Necessary
Exercising Hunter—No Com- So That the Other Countries Wl ,, , F0R MR- speaker

nlirstinn* Arise 1 Mipht Have Fnnv Mind ,, ? hen Hon. Joseph Thompson, official referee of Ontario’! iiolltical bat- I
plications Arise. Might Have fcasy Mmd. le,, took hi, place In (he provint-!.! bouse at the opening of the legislature, !

A despatch from London says:—] A despatch from Geneva says:— ,6|a chair was waiting for him. It was built bv disabled soldiers
For the fourth time in the last three Joseph C. Drew, United States Minifl- 
years the Prince of Wales was injured ter to Switzerland, who is acting as 
tn Friday by a fall from his horse, unofficial observer nt the sessions of.
While exercising one of his hunters the Disarmament Commission of the 
Bear I^eighton Buzzard he was heavily l eague of Nations, on Thursday stat-
thrown and broke his collar-bone. It <?d anew the position of cordial sym-1 ' A despatch from Paris says :— » ,i„snnt, h from I^n.lnn a I
waa the most serious of the injuries pathy of the United States Govern- Thanks to Premier Poincare’s person- hr . th£t „nRf m ‘ , V« n c-non , A dpsPRtrh Shanghai says:—
he has received, although in 1922 he ment for the control of the traffic in “> intervention, "two-minute divorces” . h , , , "ÏLt'l'iy, Thl' N’or,h Chinn n-lily Ncw« "«y» 
had to cancel some of his public en- arms. ! for Americans are a thing of the past S.rh°°U" X J"nv-„ Bib£ » „ m ,hat Gt'rma"y and China have reached
gagements and limp about on crutches 1 Mr. Grew explained that th. United j in France. known' in the ind'ustrv nn imlm agreement under which Geemany'a
to others because of a sprained ankle States objected, among other things,1 The principals must now prove first c.0]0r. vvhieh replaces the German ' inn nUn'1?’ .? lm? -18 llX”J
sustained while hunting. i to the St Germain Treaty, because a t*lat their grounds for divorce e ' . profeasor Gustav Rehntt* * I •-199,990,000, less the claims of the

It bears out tho apprehensions of this treaty would prevent the United “re admitted in their native state. As Deutsche Astatischo Rank and other
the Britleh public about the danger. States forwarding arms to Latin- " matter of fact, this provision is in . T.™ l“7l, „'î'on,of S‘'1hult-Z 3 '™rk ('crmiln firms for property confiscated 
to which this well-loved heir to the American States which had rot sign-;11"» existing law, hut In practice few ; ?eolt ”'«» 1001 c00rs; the new Brit-! by Chinn on entering the war. The 
Throne exposes himself on the hunt-1 ed the convention. ,urh embarrassing questions have !lsh, *ork /overs 1,-39 synthetic dyes i net amount payable to China will be

j Viscount Cecil of Chelwood repre- been put lo applicants. The judges “"d R' natural dyes, mineral pigments, $43,000,000, of which Germany will 
It is said that the Prince of Wales renting Great Britain, replied that, h“(1 discretionary, almost arbitrary,!*^” *h,rh “PP“r ""'ler ,»,ore th*n P«7 Pekin $13,000,000 at prient 

was in the beginning a very indiffer- altliough the United States was not Powers for deeding whether or not -<? !,0V trademarks, all duly indexed, hanked in London and the remainder
ant rider. Ciurage and sportsman- rhipping any considerable amount of there were sufficient grounds for This md.x alone has taken three years in Telnpu and Hukuang Railway
•hip have greatly improved his eques- arms, it was also true that all States granting the divorce. £ P 1 ■ , . . bonds.
trlan abilities, but his added skill has must sign the proposed convention be- 11,11 regulations issued by the h,f:Xg” ,,0 nv"fllC0U.ntr,y TVl„ 7^77,^7^777 th. IlnltM
only led the Prince to attempt more fore anv single State would consent Ml"iatry of Justice remind tho judges helped with the proofs, with the single The coal consumption of the United
and it Is no secret that on actuating to enforcing its terms. There waa of the formality existing in the ^ «h'ch refused State, nnnually approximate* 600,-
fleld in England, as on the battlefield necessity for obtaining unive-sal nc- P'ciich law and enjoining observance. 10 a‘ "3t thc work ln any way- | 000,000 tons.
In France, he keeps his s'.aff on tenter- cord« including the United Stat* •—in ( onsequently Americans sucking di- - — ------------------- - — - ■ - -
hooks because of his daring. i spite of that country's fine record— vorce *)0 compelled to produce

The Prince was thrown when his so that the other countries would feel IplmI certificates satisfying the French
mount bungled a five-foot jump. He ca-cy *n mind. tribunal that the motives invoked are
drove in an automobile to the nearest Signor Schnnzer, Italy, supported CUCV as woU^d sufficient to obtain
surgery and proceeded by train to Viscount Cecil’s argument*. a divorce at home. These certificates
London, making light of his Injury toi ----------- ------------- . will have to bo obtained by a member
Ail who inquired. He i, now in bed, British Youths Encouraged , ,the Amc,ncar- !ia"' Tho regu- 
and will remain there for a time. to Settle nn Canartinn Farm. at app y lo sulll‘ now penilln‘-r

Inquirice regarding the Prince’s t0 Seltle on Canadian h arms
progress have been made by the1 
French Ambassador at London at the 
request of President Millerand and 
Premier Poincare.

A bulletin Issued from York House 
•ays that there are no complications, 
and that the Prince is making satis
factory progrès*.

ing field.

Weekly Market Report
TORONTO. I gal., $2.50; per 5-gal. tin, $2.40 per

Manitoba wheat No. 1 North.rn, gAhimApl.^ugAr^b.,,^^
' ! 4 'lb.; 10-lb. tins. 11 to 12c; 5-lb. tins,

Manitoba oats—No. 3 CW., 4794c; 12 to 13c; 2^4-lb. tins, 13 to 14c; comb 
No. 1 feed, 4(VXc. honey, per dozen, No. 1, $3.75 to $4;

A despatch from I-ondon sny*:-A Brltl8,l Premier Refuses __ Al°nt'hébabobverlterya7kNbryn^rta i „ Bmiked meat.-Hnnis, me
party of public school boy, left I.on- Double Salary for Office 0nl„rio barlcy_6B'to 70c. : 2ac: 'cottage'rolls, 22 to

|®m on Thursday night en route to A fi, Rp„teh from London saysi—I Amer, corn—No. 2 yellow, 98>4c; 24c; breakfnet bacon. 26 to 27c; ape-
I Canada where they will settle on the j.,emi. r MacDonald has decided to Buckwheat—No. 2, 76 to 80c. 1 cial brand breakfast baron, 30 to 83c;
land. Bulkeley Evans, Honorary Sec- VlI , _ <ni.irv nf oniv *-«.,« _t I Ontario rye—No. 3, i5 to <9c. backs, boneless. 30 to 85c.
rotary of the Public Schools Employ- (h t^h firli.tr the dual nfiV« ôr . J'*»**-?0* 2, $1.45 to $1.50. Cured meats—Long clear bacon, 60ment Bureau, who saw the bov* off , l u* v d * Ï » 1 ’,r I Mill feed-Del., Montreal freights, to 70 lbs.. $18.50; 7n to 00 lb*.. $18; 
explained that one of the latest *oti’ L° ' °f 'h‘‘ Treasury nnd lo.eign bags included : Bran, per ton, $28; 00 lbs. and un, S17: lightweight rolls, 

*J? . . , , . t • t a ti ç* erttary. which carry a saury of shorts, per ton, $30; middling*, $36; in barrels, *37; heavyweight roils,
j of ^rcau had been to intro- 4r,flWM> apiece. good feed flour, $2.10. $32.
duce to head masters of schools in --------- -♦---------- Ontario wheat—No. 2 white, 97 to Lard Pure tierces, lfi to lflttc:
Britain Prof. ÏÆckhead of McGill Uni- IVn huge vont-retc =tornge tanks, $1, outside. tub*, lfi*4 to 17c; pnil*, 17 to 174c;
versity, who was here to encourage capable of holding 250,000 bushels of Ontario No. 2 white oat*—41 to 43c. prints, 18 to 19c: shortening tierces,

^2 rinanatssVi a___ ». British youths to settle on land in grain, are being erected by the Robin Ontario corn Nominal. 144 1 l\r; tubs, 14 to 15c; palls,* Conada- lluod Milling Co., adjacent to its mills , Ontario flu -Ninety per cent nat„ 15 to 154c; print* 17 to 174c
rtprasontauvea of tho Italian and ---------- a.----------- nt rHl^irv This will increiv.* tb« ,n juto bn«‘* Montreal, prompt ship- Heavy steers, choice, $. to $,.76;
Russian Government» signed tho com- Exports of pulpwood from Canada Im'u .fnr,',»» 7 ™ ! ment, $4.60; Toron basis, $4.fi0; butchers st,. rs, choice, $6.25 to $7;
wrcial treaty on Thursday, and thus, for the veur 1923 amounted to 1.384, t. 1.1- 600’000|hulk seaboard, 14.26. do. go,, I. $0.76 to 6; do med $4.76 to
jp conformity with Premier Mu*so- 2S0 cords, compered with 1,011,332 I -------------------------------------------J "our-lst put», in jut, sacks, *5; do, com,, $4 25 to $4 60; butcher

juré’ Pr«o^mor"i°fn’C.ÏÏ,h'T^ ^ “ ‘TTST SXY* Curd”’ ** _ _ _ _ _ - -----------------=) i’Yiay^ExD.’No. 2dti&v’ror°.on. fc'Sto do. «‘ $4.60'.o'" $6;'V or per. ”nt.The 192., figures ore W ■ track, Toronto. $14 60 to $16; No 2, butcher cows, choice, $4.76 to $6; do,
Italian Government will Immediately equivalent to about 900.000 tone of ■ *PTen,«ata -■ $14.60; No. 3. <12.60; mixed. $12.60. mid., $6.50 to $4; canner* and cut-
•ppoint an Ambassador to Russia, newsprint that could have been manu* JZ&fâCtStraw—Carlota, per ton, $9.50. ters, $1.25 to $2; butcher bulls, choic- 
thus restoring diplomatic relations. factured from this wood. Standard recleancd screening, f.o.b., $4.25 to $5.25; do, com., $2 to $3;

y ports, nor ton, $20. feeding steers, good. $5.50 to $0.60,
Cheese—New, large, 214 to 22c; do, fair, $4 to $5; stockers, good, $4 

twins, 22 to 224c; triplets. 22 4 to to $4.75; do, fair, $3.50 to $4; milkers 
23c; Stiltons, 24 to 25c. Old, large, and springers. $70 to $100; ealve , 

to 80c; twins, 20 to 31c; triplets choice. $12 to $13.60; do, mod., $9 to 
to 82c. $11; do, com., $5 to $7 ; do, grass*rs.

«J., 26 to 
smoked

i Ontario barley—65 to 70c 
| Amer, corn—No. 2

Premier MacDonald has decided to; Buckwheat—-No. 2, 70 to 80c. 
tal - n single salary of oniv £5.000. a!- ! £!nt?r"i,rye„""S°'..3’J6^6J8c'

Montreal frei

Italy Recognizes Soviet
Government of Russia

4

l
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JAPAN WILL PROBABLY EXPEND
20 MILUONS OF LOAN IN CANADA PCS,

$12Butter—Finest cresmery prints, 40 $3 to $4.60; lambs, 
to 47c; No. 1 creamery, 43 to 46c; No. to $18.50; do, bucks, $10.60 to $12; do, 
2, 42 to 43c. culls, $7 to $8; sheep, light < wmlJ7.60

Egg*—Extras, fresh, In cartons, to $8; do, fat, heavy, $4 to $cW; do, 
58 to C9c; fresh '-xtrns, loose, 60 to culls, $2 to $3; hogs, fed and watered, 
67c; fresh firrt • ' 2 to 6f.c ; extras, $8; do, f.o.b., $7.50; do, country points, 
storage, in cartel»*. K to 47c; extras, $7.26; do, selects, $8.80.
48 to 44c ; first*. 39 to 40c; seconds, MONTREAL
"uvf poultry- Spring chicken,. 4 6^" do'
Iha. anil over. !>.■; rhu konf. 3 to ; S , V v? 'o f V uu
Ih.„ 23c; hen*, over I. Iba., 22c; do, »{**■*'• d°v,N° 2 wklta;
4 to 6 lbs.. 16c: do, 3 to 4 iba.. 16c; , . Ctour. Man. .pnng whc.t
rooster*. 16c; ducUllugj, over 6 II,.,, P»'" • >«••. »tl.S0; do. 2nd*. $6.80; do. 
lilc; do. 4 lo 6 Ih*, lSc; turkey*, ■trong baker., *6.60i do. win er pnti.,
young, 10 lbs. and up. 22c. choice, $5.66 to *5.,6. Rolled oats,Ad..«. O, L. Huort., , M oTrH5yOc ‘lcKl,n.r.h3k,C.a,4 &£

The rebellion ol Adolfo De Ln lb».. 2Be; hen*, over 6 lb*. 28c: do. tom car lot». $16.
Huerta baa collapsed. The rebel lead 4 to 6 lbs., 24c: do. 3 to 4 Iba., 18c, -n^aVerv^°: ^ pasteurised, 41H t«
er. with several friends, has fled the roosters, 18c; ducklings, ove. 6 lbs.. 42c; do, * c"®m^nr' 4L,U) 417c; 
countrv for n/irt* unknown ahnarri ■ 24c; do, 4 to 6 lbs., 26c; turkeys, do, seconds, 40 to 40Hc. Eggs, stor-m?, f uîL fl?«An.k ab0«rd » younf io Iba. and up, 28 to 32c; age extras, 42c; do, storage Ar«ta, 36c;
si'-amer. His troops are evacuatin* 'eee/‘22c. do, storage seconds, 30c; do, freah ex-
Vera Crus, insurgent baso, and stream j" Beane—Canadian, handpicked, lb.,; tras, 60c; do, fresh flute, 50c. 
log out onto the Isthmus of Tehuante- j<jc: primes, 6^c. I Potatoes, per bag, car lots, $1J*

Staple products—Syrup, per imp. to $1.40.

Ottawa. Fob. 10.—Canadian busl- of th< ir p**epnrednea* 
hsas will benefit considerably from the' and ready shipment» of building 
large international loan which Japan1 torial to Japan, and, it is known, other 
n floating In New York and Canadian building industries have 
ts>ndon. Of the total of about $300,-, been invited to share in the schème. 
000.000 which is to be raiseti by n Immediately after the disn-trous 
syndicate of financial houses, headcl earthquake in 
•J J- P Morgan A Co., it is learned the Dominion 
from outside circle* that probably 
$20,000,000 will be loaned by Can
adian moneyed concerns, on tho con
dition that a larg’. part, if not all of 
It, be expended in the Dominion.

The central purpose of Japan’s bor
rowing is reconstruction, and for that 
Purpose this country is ln an ndvan- 
thg*°u* position to meet the Island 
Empire's needs. Already, it is under
stood, a number of lumbering firms in 
British Columbia and Eastern Canada 
fcsve been approached on the subject

to make large

Japan last September 
Government arranged 

to make nn advance of $200,000 to 
the stricken nation, thp money being 
used solely to purchase supplies in 
Canada most urgently needed at that 
time. These included lumber, milk 
product* and blanket*. So prompt and 
effective* was the response of Can
adian- in that time of stress that the 
Japanese are eager to show their 
gratitude by arranging to expend 
most of the private loan to be raised 
in the Dominion on the purchase of 
Canadian goods.
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“What's upT" hv »«ked d»w«v»lly Mg unir “No fear of that, dwughbi r f 
"Don't move on I noli. Now Helen Ur eah't ‘pare him now. If< *tny- 

| it» mo. The rave's fell ef rallier». The with or e« long •• he llvoa.M 
i warmth ha* brewghl them eu< Keep! And sia> he did, you may he eu e 
•till, and keep Klla from meting."

"AH H«ht, Ham answered •simply,' 
and Mart knew that whatever hapfbr?.' 
ed he would obey

^StooduTs

1
For the

Boys and Girls Ten Long-Life Hint,
K«*ht Nu» i people iivereai 

Mart leehed round, counting lh.»sa »"" * • >**•" the digest'*
dreadful ryee again, measuring their •• ’»rrales putrefartlve nndert*. wlilrh 
distance Then, vary rauUmiwly. he,lM'le"n '*•" «•»* »fld whlih the
turned to the wood-pile, and picking h,M,v n"de Increasingly iltfltruli »«

II pieces flung them on ,h'"* <•* ,à"*v* "coula were petrolllua
Tea and ('offer He «««.dorme In leu the si rent la ■ provincial town

rove ally when • hair keen eyei qs.'cb'v 
aotlcoii sm.ikf iseuin* from the near
by lmtiding
Mir heginnlng* of n «erlous Are. H»lap 
n*rd io uniclt Mmnaht snd action It 

no i iske ikege growls many 
•**<ond» h» résilié what waa necessary 
to lie «.our in this emergency 
H routa ton Him l«*.| received trslolag 

•I *« bargee from the months of for I*** Ibis ••♦set and were fully run 
three eewerw (grosse nnd ***** pore» i fr,r**"f with Hu- meihod of enlrrln* ■

hurnfng hulldln*. rescuing the mm 
pants snd "maintint reerualtatlua if 
regal red

On* Front Imme.Mainly man to ths 
lira hall to put In the alarm, while the 
other two safer the building amid dan 
far aad etsplfym* *mekn and fumes, 
•nd rescue n man from suffocation 
Whtelles bail been previously blown to 
summon other a*» I* ta ore. Kre loan 
the remainder ef the Troop are on the 
spot alee mad y for quirk action, and 
the first duty allotted them waa the 
pushing ef a burning car from the 
heated build In*.

With the fire engine now on the 
sceae. accompanied by the usual 
crowd that quickly gathers from far 
end near, the tactful Job of keep*.us 
hack tho crowd at e safe distance. n$ 
well an to prevent tbe work of th«* 
firemen being hampered, was given t«. 
the troop.

At thin interesting align we fourni 
un the photographer busily occupied tak 

log snaps from varldu» pointa of vint 
age and curiosity was aroused. A lue! 
to our amazement we discovered the 
whole thing was a "put op Job." amt 
the pictures were ter advertising pur 
poses We were not disappointed In 
th# least In it being a mock affair h«* 
cause It demonstrated the readines* 
snd adaptability of the Scout und hie 
willingness to fill any useful role. 

Tributes to the Value of Scouting.
As great an authority as I xml Rose- 

bery has said of tbe Scout movement: 
“If I was to form the highest Ideal for 
my country, ft would be this, that it 

' should he » nation of which the man 
bcort was exclusively composed of rum 
who had bem or who were Hoy Scout* 
and who were trained In the Hoy 
y cour theory, tiucb a nation would be 

| th - lienor of mankind li -soul ' ht the 
greatest moral force that '.lie world 
ha* ever known”

Tim.
Irais.

i
Hsepiiif Ceel In Warm CirewmitaiKeeTH* BLIZZARD. j “Coed for you. Ham," an id Mart

...............................

aatuu^jSTesisS”-"--» -—jk w ts
wu hi, brother Ram, seed eleven, ™ . . . , doaen vrnomoo. head* ralwd ih.11" « aw.1 .Irhtlei I» a «tmd Inrialiiirni
while Klla, who waa only nine, waa1 rke ** 1r,n”’ bul ,,"wl»'- *nd 11 anlnyly. Hut all, ro far a> lie mu Id n“ Haih- Haihr re*nlarly al lea-
an the Inalde. ; w«« quit* clear he waa not happy . ws, wiue on the far aide of Ihv Hr, ! t«f.w » waa». II la of the areolaal Ini

Behind came a doe Thla doc waa *!,•” ^ °f,'r 'Kln** «*||»k Ha »|»k» le Rame i...,.ari, » ibat tba many mllaa .if tiny
Ihe.laaof . I.r**«'ill but, with kl«| '..£m^ h*e «Id «7 ITwkt 'Tl»' "*7 ou' ' I X’ *......... . ’,kln b' k"*"
pointed no.., puokrr.d vsr,. and thick „ Jj*» *° ** M"'W fi"
* a wolf H.'°wVlk,rd* Uoni* ££ °u.\!,nd ‘7, ^ 1-rM.hwood.” -ri'm ,ou ,.W B.m 11» oMtad away.
soberly with his h#«d bin wins down 1 'ou 1 fo that, replied Sim. Mart turned toward the fin-, ai.tl Kven-lse Take some kind of real
and now and then thrust hD cîld, wet1 ïn'fhl «Xc .,l*librr,,',»,1',b’k'd UP » r'nwm, ■*»■'«' ?•'» y,lb •«

nZLntiïTn'' î*:,d* I “»»t? h. .d^p lySnW x 2: rTz :r.u: 'r^yr^jr"1—••^^V, MoSn kn™. ÎÎÎÎL- h.1 rr,,“ "VT Whlch l,lr ln,ld* lh* brute, waa dldln, .lowly acre., the 'rtl' «"„! Why ...rr, ..for thloaa
id k ” • " ^ **| m*jr U“ Boor. Mart could hear the ruelle of w for which you are
"t'X . L L J .. . „ „ I Though their flngere were .tiff with it, w.Ue ae h moved. Hie heort wa, ' ""I onalhlef Worry aapa the

,, ‘"'m *“■ dow' r,p:'*d cold it dM not take long to got a Are luting furloualy, hut outwardly hr "'"I vllaltly, «mm the dlapoal-
■ rowning . I going, and vary eoon cheerful Aamea! w„ c,lm enough. -"■>«. Mont, the npimtlta, retard, ill
„„ L2! r, „ "uaS1. “v*. m •*» «be dark place with a crlntKtn glow. gam, holding Ella'a hand, walked «'»"*>"• «'"I pnlane. tba whole aye 
ua k«p h.m,’ aald Ella, and there •■Thi. ia lock," aald Mart joyfully, uw.rd the entï.nre, and Mart barkld «. rba-rful

"Never mindî'deir'' -..«r^M.rt1Ü' ”?.”d*r Wh° '*,t *" M‘ *ood »"»y behind them. If an, of thr Tak In, Ktu.lt Ha,a a the merit
consolingly “We shall sw him some 1 ^h*u . a Fnekea followed he must trust to hi* |)hv,|,’sl «*mlnetlon by a good dortoi

Vt Unch JamZ" XL*™ „ HaW"s ,* nol‘?n' e;ld ®5*» 2Ut. ,Uck The reptiles were moving rest- ■« '«* '•* «"«r *«rh year and follow his
"It won't ^ Hk^ha^ hlm with' v” R?tTfU!».t0 ^ ®Ut **l ^,y* but dW not Inclined to nt- «dvlcc
" .aTd Vila -ind iZ wUl hits'M°^ hî I.Ï* mSThr itack, and Mart was beginning »”-l> *1-9 »» loa#f eight hour*

They looked at the dog. II» was nott breathe again when there came rich night with the bedroom windows
close to the Are but sitting bolt up- sharp cry from Ham and a scream n**WI- or be,f*r. <»n a sleeping porch,
right near the tunnel-like entrance, from Ella. f Work Work regularly at some task,

root bristled oddly. Spinning round. Mart saw them occupation or profession In which you
"Its a horrid rave," said Ella sud- standing stock-still. snd gliding h,,l,vp- I» which you have the Joy 

denly. "Look how the root drops down straight toward them, Its terrible head °r eccompllehmenf. Life without work
at the back. It's like n gre.it mouth rained, a rattlesnake, larger than any ,e uninteresting, unprofitable and

, of the other*. Terrified by the noise hearable.
was going hack Into the “Men go to books Heaven forbid -

* ' “ ‘ " *—---------- but for warmth and
, entrance, were right in Its path. light, for a thousand new perceptions

The three snt close round the roar- Mort leaped forward, hut in hi* that struggle Inarticulately within 
mg fire. Outside the storm howled heart he knew he was too late. A snake themselves, for the enlargement of

Round!ne a hmre shoulder of rork f**Uli \5 ' B,Ul the w.*Tm*]l w** , "trikes like lightning and i* us deadly. lhP‘r cxpsrtenee. the echo of their file-
Mart nxVL . mo4ert h-i.nLd lgh ^ t,r< tfInlly ,M®rl fo™d A "hadow flashed silently paat <orda and the eorapenlonahip of beaety
the 's ?r«i i)>p h li hr>..t nodding. He looked at Ella. Mart. It was the great wolf-dog. In «"d terror for their troubled sou!».
He d;d v- 1 <ay srrthirr but h*r*n to Sh<? WM •nu«J,eJ u»‘ l,e*lde Sa."?- two bounds he was past the children Th*y *«» lo literature for life, for more 

hL^irî r?Und Ae for 8«m. he »at with The snake saw him. stopped, and ^ and keener life, for life ns I, cry,-
it <tr? , v comnlaire i haiik “*aln‘l a rock' and he* t00, there WHP « spinning whirl of dry, tsllize* into higher artlculatene#--; and
* VI »t'« un Mart* Vhy .re vou Wh^ ask‘vP rustling coil*. One crunch and the deeper significance The enlargemeot

rerng a;or,r -ike thi**" . '?a’; J°f° qa^^y* VTU1 V‘;P tb‘‘ firV toil* flnPPed helplessly on the smooth •t»'l clarification <»f men » experience
“•<*4., • k.. . fheVee <?•' ’* «aid aad *•* d®wn not mean rock. Thru Mart was there, and that Is the function of litersture

V*"- -To, «V «.t llir ' ^fePl bui th* F* °,w droweiness was stamping the triangular head under Ludwig Lewisohn
Z ‘ ^ ™ r A vr hv ard he dropped off the heel of hi* heavy hoot,

y : " ar rau **d < *• deep growl that roused him. Sam filing him<elf on tbe dog. "He'«
»< ' -iP sharply. The fire had died hitter. Mart. He'll die’" he al"o»t

r ^ ? <rCW- ^ 2 mass of red-hot embers, but the screamed. *
* ‘ *ftTC V • F <%witk 2 Fen- fvki- r p flair.cf -tj!l (rave «ome light.

*- wls c5°'< h,m
Vr.ew -weM b » «-a'x- -

;

InVMlIgwflos revealed

fdM

As

ti

i

h
Though Mart wa* as sore at heart 

as the other two he did not answer, 
and for a time they went on in silence.

The path was rough and narrow,
and while on the left broken precipice» ..................
towered toward the cold, blue sky, to j half open "
IT,if':*;yTdroph”d:",*i “**»««b,,,"Man."sun.,ndbl.„,,tw„„ U1C„mt0lhc „

Jîstrstrassrîsia.—..- ---«ï»
days you so often get in Canada. The( 

but in the

1

sun shone like summer, 
shade were many degrees of frost. -

:

Tho e was such a lump in Mart’s 
Hr throat hv could hard.y apeak. Sam's 

1' ”• *tcod ^iff-lcgg-i. every hair or. end. arms were round Moor., who was try.
• * * tra-irp a: w.tetH-.g in, to lick hi. face

"Where d*d it strike him?" Mart
i ■a

the m Anotiier eminent authority on »*lo 
j cati< nal nu thod* liii^- declared the Boy • 
1 Srrut nu-vement to be ‘ the moV. »i« 
nificaut educational coutributirn t f 
cur titan. Tbe naturalist," Ur rays, 
‘may praise, if fin iu ►access in put- 

i ting the boy Dit to ua.nr”.» heart. 
he ;noT&ü.-t. fur lt^ aplcfiv-ild cuile of 

ethk- ; ti e hyge.iii.-t. for .«« piiytiea 
frai.-tinu. ilie parent -, , y to

. frrcp I' l'L v *lf of ;•:!
«•m,., , a , x—r- I 11 *be stsndpciut of the educator, if n*aThark.- he. you r- safe! hr cried M L.K f !.. 'nvllous |. i.f.-y -, ...... t. „ th»
„ you been?- ] It -,«0. .X.- ___ rea.vss. h.„ p.t. .1. .. r.-cred hoy
It was h art who levl whnt hnd h»p fl.e ti-«l;I,-.-... . ,.|. ,p peirlahV

, II.■ looked room!, and .aw tw. more . ilcr.ee. Sh, • H-. • . „v,h„, „ „k ' T”* hT”^ ? V **■ "rf?"."h""f Th" 1 “î "T-Thw st     Lx.mi.."....... .....
>P were more frrthcr batk . ext - - no, isi ed F.lla. "He bit th'* nasty snake. He—“Ye.- if the girfs Intoxlcat siiurtards of excellence which he 

eight m all! And the snake didn’t bite him. And mg."
‘ S: m! Sam!" he whispered urgent- now, please, hr isn’t to go to Uncle 

I James?"
Sam opened his ryes.

“What is it. «’d
Moo* did r.ct move, and M:.rt vrta grouned.

> « -id-' y - - of two tiny points Together the two brothers examined
f ire*" ■ r » g a f w feet the dog. hut. search

ti> hi* left.

.-.r.?" -aid Mart» : -£ look s bit that vr 
-Mart quietly 
aim. Ella 

The .1

vt;
“Here. ycu 

TV ci: we’’I ge: *
as they might, 

could not find the suggestion of a 
kat cr. earth he l-eg-.r. and wound. .-V d Moon himself showed no 

.y «U.. a had ; .Mjk-d to hi- fee* signs of pain,
took,,, ; : , ;•* rh" rRo:>mtnt w • f ■ ^ h> -l A ••«•y fr«m Ella sumed then

i "h: -Here’- Daddy!" she exclaimed
end up ti, .... i ’ , I» - ». pur «ras.h-t.pe-. and A t.ig m: n curt,. .hire th-. ;,-h

. ", : ■■ Ma. s h-urt hegan to thump hk- an the thick snow,tjraed ,i»> .-ml du!! By this tic- Ti r e wa • « mi.-l.ki.., that
• ne> .ill kr.‘u wh.-t vs .is coming, and . j 0i iY 
Mart stopp d.

"Think w«’d 1 vd- r > h ick. S :m?"
• There’s no differrncp. Mart. We're 
t about half

’Vf.* mavV. and they •M-iwi-. i ahead. The wind grew 
and voider d 'll’ (;

»
tm* fr nu

It was a rattle- “Where «•-.er havef y* ■ •
snake, and f ».v. Mart . • w why Moon 
hid be» > loath to enter the cave.

•I era»*» befon- it 
w*-’i! i.« al! right."

Marl r.r dd'xl, and they kept on. Fu.it 
u- lie ulke.l the storm travelled 
fa. ter : t just as they got to thr 
bid 'ton- ■ tirn which marked the di- 
tide, th- fir-t thin flukes came driving r?~- 
<lr.v -h wind They were fine us 
du.t, yet they stung their faces like

| appreciate, rules of conduct which he
—-----------  ! must obey, positions of responsibility

! Knowledge nnd timber shouldn’t be wh,c!l hp n,a>' occupy na soon as he
Mr. Kimmer swung Ella up in his used till they are seasoned._Holmes ‘luulifles himself In n word, a pro-

. ________ gramme that apfieals to the boy's In-
j Ftlncts. and u method adapted to a 

I 1 hoy’s n.iture."

ly.

Ill live minute* everything wu* 
while, and it wu. Mm. ing *ueh « gul, 
that the three eould hardly stand.

Mnrt put an arm round Klla and 
dragg.d her on. He talked to her 
cheerfully, hut inwardly he wu> grow 
ing mure anxious every minute. This 
wa* no ordinary enow.«term, and they 
were «till three miles from Catamount, 
the home of their uncle, James Wes
ton. Their only chan, e was reach ' 
the trees which Iwgan u mile io . r 
down.

The wind was killing; they you'll 
hardly breathe; Ella was atumblln,.I 
Sam, pinky as he was, wus falli ,gl 
Ivhlnd. Tie snow tvss so thick th v 
could not «ce ten yards, and the 
age gale cut thiough their cloth.a 
chilled them to the bone.

Suddenly little Ella collapsed and! 
would have fallen but for her broth, 
er's arm. Mart stopped. He tcajised1 
that they could never reach the wood*

"Sam,’*- -he had to about to make 
hltuself heard—"Isn't there 
here?"

"That's so. I’d almost forgotten "
"We’ve got lo And It, Rem. if, our 

only chance.’’
“I can And U, I believe," declared 

Ham between chattering teeth.
Hoisting Kiln on to hD back, Mart 

followed hD brother up u steep gorge 
la the left. The next live minutas was 

desperate scramble among the 
k «>•■ they came to the end ef 

the forgo and etemhtad In under the 
low reef ef a dark.looking cavern. 

Hart pet Ella dawn end stood pant

Love and Life at Vigo.
1 Love at a distance until you ars eu- 
gag*! 1m the rule In Spain As h re
sult of that somewhat Inconvénient 
custom !«»vers are driven to strange 
expedient* to communicate with each 
other Contfldrr tho gentleman of 
Vigo whom Mr. Ralph Stoek Mis 
about in the (’rules uf the Dream Ship.

Picture If you van. says Mr Stock 
a well Ureshsd Spanish gentleman 
•landing In the middle of ene of ths 
main thoroughfares and gaslng toward 
one of the housetops; he is apparently 
engaged In practicing the deaf ami 
dumb alphabet. No one of the stream 
of pedestrians passing «iluug tlia kid»- 
walk* takes the slightest notice of 
him; neither does tho wheeled fratlte 

j except to • serve obligingly cot of hit 
path, it I* life affair, and a love af 

1 fair at that. He la conversing with 
hla Inamorata at the third-flo >r bal 
cony window yonder. It needed three 
vulgar sightseers such ns tbe orew of 
tbe Dream Ship to find anything on 
usual in the proceeding. I am ashamed 
to say that the lady caught sight of os 
and pointed In alarm; whereupon ths 
gcntb-man turned with an excusable 
frown of annoyance, snd we hurried 
on our way.

'* 14

»II i

a cave

•-
"Slow and sure" ia all right if 

you’re quite sure you're not too slow.
The sheep in Tarent», Italy, wear 

blankets to protect their flsseea. This 
place la noted for its fine wool and 1er 
the purple mussels frees which a dye 
to secured for fabrics ed flee tissue

These are s number of "n_ _ _ ^ Canadians" who tasted of Canadian hospitality before leaving the Old Coun
try. The photograph waa taken le the dining-room of the Canadian Pacific Railway Quarters, London. England, and 
■hows some of ths third class Immigrants awaiting (he serving of Christmas dinner.leg.
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1!HEALTH EDUCATION
13The ap| 

a boa Ilk
laratus for the trick Is 

that In which some 
brands of little cigare ronie. This 
la Just about big enough to hold a 
park of cards.

The cards are shuffled by a 
spectator and placed In the box. 
A spectator Is asked to hold the 
box. The performer then tells the 
names of the three or four cards 
which are on the top of the pack. 
When the bo* 1s opened and 
these cards examined the trick
ster Is found to have spoken truly. 
The box may then be examined.

A second box Is used. The 
label Is soaked off the Inner part 
of the cover and te pasted on the 
back of a playing card. On this 
card half a dozen cards are placed 
and the little packet placed In the 
cover of the box. The trickster 
keeps the hidden cards from fall- 
lag by pressure of bis fingers on 
the trick card and at casual In
spection. the label being In view, 
there Is nothing about the box to 
excite suspicion. When the cards 
are s ut In the box and the cover 
put on, the cards fall on the pack. 
As the performer knows which 
cards he put on the trick card. It 
Is an easy matter to bring the 
trick to a conclusion. The 
may bo examined, of course, but 
the trick caret should be removed 
from the pack at the earliest op
portunity.

(Clip this out and patte it, with 
other o/ the series, in a scrapbook.)

BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON IProvincial Board of Maaith, Ontario 
Or. Middleton will be «lad to answer questions on Public Health mat

ters through this column. Address him at Bpidlna House, Spadlna 
Crescent. Toronto.

[t

80* 1i \t

Child Welfare Clinics are a great. and six others have had |_ 
boon to mothers throughout the Pro- foods given them. Ten mother 
vince. Not only do these meetings I attended at time of birth, 
provid. . moan, for dlsrussln, with ^."o^tTf?,»,,,..
physicians how to keep well-babies wn„ given to eleven babies, and eight 
well, which after all Is the most im- others had part outfits given them 
portant point, but they afford an op- Many thanks nro due the Daughters 
portunlty for mothers to meet other lof the Empire for their valuable ss- 
mothera, and discuss many interesting ; distance given nt nil times." 
little points which may be of mutual | _______ %

children" 'Ve^Zfpoint' at'ï HEALTHY f HH DRFN
EæEâSSi always sleep well
ed and examined; if the child is in I 
good physical condition the mother is 
told so, and complimented. If the 
child is below normal in ai

prepared VlCWOtBtAthe Yi lb.Iand five X

Always - fragrant 
Always — the same 

Always-ingood condition 
‘Wherever and whenever you buy it.

Oÿdefiô îuurpoül
The healthy child sleeps well and 

any way or during ,ts wak,n* hour# Is never cross 
If It has any defects that are hinder- h»ppy and laughing It Is
lng its progress, these defects are on,y fhe sickly child that Is cross and 
pointed out to the parent and advice Ppevlsh. Mother#, if your children do 
given to have the matter put right not sleep well; If they are cross and

cry a great deal, give them Baby’s 
Own Tablets and they will soon be

A Captive Tiger's Food.
Tigers In captivity consume from 14 

to 16 pounds of beef a day.

The Drawback.
Eastman—"So your hired man’e quit 

smoking?”
Westerman — "Yea— found It too 

• much work to open ula tobacco pack-without delay.
A child may compiuin of pains,

vague and indefinite perhaps, but still well and happy again. The Tablets 
suffirient to cause annoyance and loss art. „ mlld thorough laXiltl„e which

tira ras?S£é1
that they occur naturally in childhood digestion and promote healthful sleep, 
and that they mean nothing in par- They are absolutely guaranteed free 
ticular. Yet these pains are very sig- ; from opiates and may be given to the 
nificant—they point to trouble ahead, j new born babe with perfect safety, 
they are of a rheumatic character and The new sales tax will not Increase 
due very likely to some focus cf In-,,be prlce ,l( Uab)-8 0wn Tableta, M
niXticoh, iX&Xp?: ; ~va,T S*. n Yon“can
ing teeth, diseased tonsils, etc.; which 8«H obtain the Tablets through any 
need immediate attention hut which medicine dealer at 25 cents a box, or 
are often neglected through lock of by mall, post paid, from The Dr. Wil- 
knowledge on the part of the parent Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
as to the serious results which may 
arise from neglected treatment. These 
and many other question? of interest 
to mothers and their children are dis
cussed at the Child Welfare Clinics 
throughout the Province.

Many interesting reports are re
ceived from time to time giving some 
idea of how the work is being carried 
on, and what valuable assistance these 
Child yelfare Clinics are in a com
munity Following is a report from 
the Public Health Nurse at Colling-

This year 52 elir.ics have been held, 
babies have been weighed, .neas- 

d examined, and 2037 calls

Classified Advertisements
FOR SALE

Inlment In the house. 
Lake Winnipeg.

Keep Mlnard’s L

Lake Winnipeg la more than 1,000 
spuore miles greater In area than Lake 
Ontario.

\y OOLGROWERS, YOUR OWN 
” wool manufactured or exchang

ed for yarn or blankets. Woollen 
Mills, Georgetown, On ta rio.

I ]lf AH JONG, FASCINATING 
! Chinese game. Complete set, 
with full instructions, one dollar 
postpaid. W. Aslt-tt, Sarnia, Ont. _
11- ONDEKFUL DISCOVERY, 
v v Charges batteries In 10 minutes. 

Gallon free to Agents. Radlolite Co., 
St. Paul, Minn.

SALESMEN
We pay weekly and offer steady em
ployment belling our complete and ex
clusive lines of whole-root fresh-dug- 
to-order trees and plants. Best stock 
and service. We teach and equip you

nlty.free. A money-making op
Luke Brothers Nurseries, M

Is Your Blood 
Starving For 
Want of Iron?}

a Keeps EYESDepends on the Form.
Betty—“la It bad form to appear In 

knickers?”
Bess—"That depends on the form.”

Clear, Bright and Beautiful
Write Murine Co. .Chlcieo.for EveCjte Book

Send a Dominion Express Money 
Order. They are payable everywhere. L313C JC -JBEJCJB

Cause of 
Early Old Age

> When making a baked custard the 
milk should be brought almost to boil
ing point before it is poured over the 
eggs. This will prevent the custprd 
from turning watery, as so often hap
pens when cold milk is used.

Without Plenty of Iron In Your 
Blood You Don’t Get the 
Strength and Nourishment Out 

of the Food You Eat.

572
The celebrated Dr. Mlchenhoff, 
en authority on early old nge, 
eaye that It le "caueed by poisone 
generated In the Intestine.” 
When your stomach digests food 
properly it le absorbed without 
formInp poisonous matter. Poi
sons bring on early old age end 
premature death. 16 to 30 drops 
Of "Selgol’e Syrup” after meals 
makes your digestion sound. 16

ured an
made, over 100 of the cases called up
on being prenatal. A number of bab
ies were visited regularly who lived 
either too far away or were too sick 
to bring to the clinic. A number of 
defects were found and the babies so 
effected were referred to the family 
physician.

Milk was supplied to fifteen babies,

JK
Haven’t Descended As Yet

"Do you believe that men have des
cended not only from monkeys, but, 
farther back, from fishes?"

"No—most of 'em are poor fish still."

When ovw-wort. lark of «loop. Improper food and 
Impure air tap the Iron from juur blood aal 
rou frel weak, Bervoua. Irritable and out of ,
It is Important that you should at once put more 
iron Into your blood. Without Iron ibe MvOd loan 
the power to rhannw food Into llrln# tiieue and 
thmfoiw nothin* that you rat d»n » *u the proper 

int of g,**! bevauw you don't ert the full 
tth out of It Tour food merely payees through 

system like corn through a mill with tbs 
so wide apart that the mill can't grind, 
of this steady stanstloe of the blo->d end 

people often become weakened, tired-out 
and rundown and frequently develop all 

But the m.ev-nt organic Iron 
—Is supplied a multitude of <te 
disappear In most cares. Uie Ss%n 
the munies get back their strength 

of health bloom In cheeks that were

The best way to get ahead is to 
make good use of the head you al
ready have.

nervous 
sorts of arm 
- -Nutated Ir

GIRLS! HAIR GROWS 
THICK AND BEAUTIFUL

Aak for Mlnard’e and take no other.
i et?

Free Rides to School.
Carfare is not needed by school 

children in Victoria, Australia. They 
are carried In street cars to and from 
school free of charge.ASPIRIN MRS.MISENER’S 

ACHES AND PAINS
35-Cent "Danderine" Does 

Wonders for Lifeless, 
Neglected Hair.

our symptoms 
become# firmer.

No metier what 
mar bars tried. If you are 
hearty and well, you owe It to rt 
nllowlng teat: Bee bow long you 

you ran walk without berv 
two flre-gratn tablera of ord

A gleamy mass 
of luxuriant hair 
full of gloss, lus
tre and life short
ly follows a genu
ine toning up of 
neglected scalpg 
with dependable 
"Danderdlne.”

Falling hair, 
itching scalp and 
the dandruff li 

corrected Immediately. Thin, dry, 
wispy or fading hair Is quickly Invig
orated, taking on new strength, color 
and youthful beauty. "Danderine" is 
delightful on the hair; a refreshing. 1 
stimulating tonic — not sticky or 
greasy! Any drugstore.

other eo railed remédia» you 
not strongBeware of Imitations! Mother! Give Sick Baby

“California Fig Syrup”
. Harrow.

I ml. Nrst
latnl Iron

and we for yuurvlf 
Tou ran obtain Nusetnl 

an the dlatln-1 under 
nol fully aaiiat.id your

r
i tablr-i of ordinary Nu 

rre llmaa per day after meal* for 
your etreugih again 
you hate gained Y

Vanished After Using Lydia 
E. Pinkham’e VegetableI h 'W mui-h

Iron from your dmgiUt 
ng that If you are 

will he refunded.

FfkHarmless Laxative to Clean Liver and 
Bowels of Baby or Child. Compound1

BAVER **Branchton, Ont.-‘‘When I wrote 
to you fur help my action was mostly 

___ ted by curios
ity. 1 wondered If 
I, too, would benefit 
by your medicine. It 
was the most profit
able action I have 
ever taken, I heart- 
tty usuru you, fur 

HI «^LdH trough its results I 
m* «3HH am relieved of 

i of my sufferings.
I ll' -gMHU have takensix boxee
(II1 of Lvdia K. Fink-
-----------zSSSSj ham a Vegetable

Corm»»und Tablet# m<l a bottle of Lydia 
E. Pinkhnm'e Blood Medicine, and 1 can 
honestly say I have never been so well 
before. I h.'td suffered from poms and 
other troubles ainee I was fifteen years 
old. and during the ’Great War ’ period 
1 worked on muniti ms for two years, 
and, in the heavy lifting whirh my work 
called for, 1 strained myself, causing 
pelvic inflammation from which 1 have 
Buffered untold agony, and I often had 
to give up and go to bed. 1 had doctored 
for several yearn without getting per
manent relief, when I started to take 
your medicines.”—Mrs. GoLDWIN MIS
BN kr, Branchton, Ont.

Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Co., Cobourg. Ontario, fora freecony 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’e Private Text- 
Book upon * ' Alimente of Women. O

Even constipa- 
ed, bilious, fever
ish, or sick, colic 
Babies end Child
ren love to take 
genuine “Califor
nia Fig Syrup."
No other axotire 
regulates the ten
der little bowels .

Unless you see the name "Bayer I ‘1.
Cro.. ’ on pack.», or on Uhlot. yottl bow„, «rip.
• r. not seulo, the I-.. .. B.y.r A. ,, Cootolo. n„ o.rcotlc, or .oath- 
plrln proved inf. by millions and pr«- , <rugl, g„ ..CaUJoniU- 700r 
scrlbsd by physicians or., twenty ..old ==m^.lUI ”
thr.o years for slst upon «snnlno "Calllornln fil I HI

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" I 
only. Each unbroken package con ' 
tain# proven directions. Handy boxes ( 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Dm*

y t-& •4Sf

i

DON’T TRY THE 
KfrWATCH 
yjf TESTw

I
7Can Yen HearT^b
PL<e wefch le aetr then tlrwW 

' You ahoulii hoar tick. aeV
36 inchoo. Dw a ringinat In ywtii* 

ptupw hanimgV

LEONARD EAR OIL
relieves both Heed Neieee end Deaf- 
ewe. Just rub it beck of ears end 

insert in noati ils. Price ||J5 
For Sele Everywhere. 

Infnwtint fokHr
•on# upon lagiwei.

V A. O. LEONARD. Ue.
5x TO Ilk Ave.

New York

!

•ore prevent yourgists also soil bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin Is the trade murk (registered 
In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of, 
Monoaceticacldester of Sallcyllcacld. 
While It Is well known that Aspirin ( 
means Bayer Manufacture, to assist j 
the public against Imitations, the Tab 
lets of Bayer Company will be stamp- ' 
ed with their general trade mark, the j 
"Beyer Cross."

:
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RED ROSE EASY TRICKS
• No. SSA Tloiv %uckecL -inChance Foretold

Üamumtyd
e

TEA**8 good tea
Next time try the finest grade— 14

I

RED ROSE ORANGE PEKOE
1

7
: 1

m
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Children Delight In 

Cuticura Soap Baths
Beceuev they are soothing and re- 

freshing for tender skine. especially 
Ointment onCuticura

first eigne of redness or rough nee 
The Cuticura Talcum also, delicately 
medicated and exa ula Italy perfumed, 
le excellent for little ones.

sm

CATARRH 1
For quick relief b<*at Ml 
Inhale. Splendid for co 
throat or chest

nerd's and 
Id in head,
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Women's Institute Little Things That Make 
Life Worth While IIThe regular monthly meeting of 

the Women’s Institute wm held in 
the Community Hull on Wedne*dsy 
February 6th. Owing to road con
ditions many memlwis were nUcnt, 
hut those present were amply repaid 

* by the intesesting program given. 
The motto for the month wue "Heureh 
others for their virtues, thyself for 
thy vices." The program was as 
follows; Community singing, led by 
Misa K. Dale Sinclair. Instrumental 
aolo by Mrs. C. W. Drummond. A 
paper, "Little things that make life 
worth while" by Mrs. O. M. Horn
ing Vocal solo by Mrs. I. Baker. 
An interesting feature of the after
noon was u button-hole contest con
ducted by Mrs. Daley. Mrs. J. 0. 
McGregor carried off ihe first prize, 
a sterling silver thimble. The second 
prize went to Mrs. Hugh Drummond 
and the third prize to Mrs. I. Baker,

Faptr given hy Mrs. O. M. Horning 
at Women’s Institute Meeting

Only one life to live. We nil want 
to do our lies! with it. We all want 
to make the most of it. Seconds, 
minute*, hours, days, weeks, months 
and years are time's representatives. 
In like manner life logins with the 
little things that gradually broaden 
out to make or mar it. It is not 
alone the great deeds of Lloyd | 
George that has made him famous, 
but the thousand and one kindnesses., 
the little un-noticid deeds of a life 1

t %

IVhy Bord Predominates

Ford Resources
The Ford is the product of a 
self-made institution which, over 
a period of years, has provided 
dependable transportation for all 
peoples.
Recognizing the value of Ford 
transportation, these peoples have 
pur-1 'sed Ford products in such 
volume that the sale of Ford 
and trucks equals the sales of all 
other makes combined.
As a result, the resources of Ford 
of Canada are now over $20,- 
000,000. These resources mean

time that has made him England's 
W hut are the little

ability to buy the best material 
at a minimum price.
They mean the ability to organ
ize each process of production, 
from the purchase of materials to 
the completion of the finished car, 
on such a basis that every non- 
essential operation is eliminated. 
The economies thus accomplished 
are reflected in Ford prices 
which, always consistently low, 

now the lowest in history 
This is what Ford 
mean to you.

great man. 
thing* of life that are most worth St 1while? When we realize that, life 
is really made up of little tilings, 
just where to begin is rather perplex
ing. It may be that time it sell is 
one of the first of little things worth 
while. Izet us take care that the

Locals
c.irsMrs. A. Pettit of Winona visited 

her Deice, Mrs. McMillan this week.

Mr. Roy Binkley of Lyiiden spent 
last week with hit emisins, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. (irifliu.

X
minutes that make up the day are 
used in such a way that at eventide 
there will he no regrets for opportu
nities wasted. We all smile at the 
old phrase “a slit eh in time saves 
nine” yet who amongst us have not 
experienced the actual truth of the i 
statement. Then there is the en
couraging smile. No matter how 
hard the task that makes life worth 
while to those who felt ready to give 
up, and the word of cheer that, can 

j so ready accompany it. The small
, , „ J boy wants his top adjusted, tlmj

r»M\ >ALL—A one-horse 2-seat-1 i-,.i -, ,, ... ,«I ................ used a few , unes, also ! h,tl" *lrl wouW 1,k* a r,bb"n fur h,r
0 cutter in good condition. Apply to 8 hat“1 haven't tunc. Take
Robert Spence, Main street. ; eare, the little people of today are '

the successful people uf the years to ! 
cornu. The little help that is worth ' 
to them, is the best that we can give. 
Grandma is not as young as we are. 

old the days a bit long, she feels irratible. 
driver. Apply to John .’ I i tv hell don't forget the little courtesies that 
Mill grove. Phone 2D r 1.Ï

are

resources
■

You Will Find It Here See Any Authorized Ford Dealer

FOR SALK—New Auto Knitter. 
•'* cylinder, all complete for all kinds 
of knitting, cheap. Apply to Fred 
Waters. Phone 112 r 12.

'

CARS • TRUCKS . TRACTORS
CF-MC

PIANOS, Organs and Phonographs 
tuned and repaired.
Waterdown.

F. Waters.

FOR SALK—Good (1

Watch Us Grow
Th@i’e?s a Reason

are worth while. The needle thread-
FOR SACK—LS Pure bred Toni Î e‘1' llu' Slasses foullJ'i""1 ll»« slimv' 

Apply to A.C. Mullouk. big of the new gown will be repaid 
j by the sparkle in tin* eyes of tin* 
octogenarian. The little sympathetic 
act or word wasn't ready to encour
age the minister when needed to 
make it worth while, when • ratic 
temper Hashed out, was the soft, an 
swer that turneth away wrath given 
or was it one of the little tilings 
worth while. Then there i* the r- 
mvmhering of kindnesses. At. the 
time when help or favor comes to us 
our hearts arc very warm and grate
ful, ‘‘We will never forget their 
kindness" we say. But do we never 
forget it. Wc remember injuries done 
to us.* Wc all know hard it is to 
forget a wrong that another has in
flicted on us. Sometimes we say. 
with martyr like air, “1 forgive him. 
but I can never forget the injury." 
Slights, cutting words and unkind 
nesses, how well we reinemlier these. 
Shall xvc not tiaiu ourselves rather 
to forget the hurts we receive and to 
remember with faithful gratitude 
every smallest kindness done to us. 
The little things that keep up the 
standard of health is one we often

esc Geese. 
Waterdown m

FOR SALE—Good Lucerne Hay. 
Apply to Thos. Hunter. Hamilton
Road.

*
FOR SALK—A >|iiant iy uf good 

hay. Stan. H Carey, Phone 1V<‘. 
Waterdown.

ft

The Sa well GreenhouseswFOR SALK—Good Hal win Ap
ples o.V in your own basket (ll,,i>, 
Kd, r.lag.ien, Waterdown.►

COUGHS COLDS
LOST—Fountain Pen on Station 

R6ad near Newman’s. Reward. 
Harold Nance, Waterdown. Central Bakery

WATERDOWN
FOR SALK—1 good cuti,-r. 1 >*t 

of single harness. Apply to Joseph 
1 ti-ik. Mill street., Waterdown.

For Sale in Waterdown by
ROOMS to RENT—Apply to 

Mrs. Mary Church, John street. W. C. LANGFORD Try our Home-made Bread, Pies and Buns 

Wedding Cakes a Speciality
Our Aim is to Please the Public

FOR SALE—F'ord Coupe in first 
class mechanical condition, yah- lock, 
acoellerator, shock absorbers, etc. 
Apply at Review Ofliee.

W. R. SECKMAN
AUCTIONEER A »

FOR HALF,—Comfortabl • <-otUige 
with good lot, stable, garage and 
henhouse. Good husinc s site, next 
to Post OfHee on Dundas street. Ap
ply to Mrs. Thos. Mann.

29 Connaught Ave. South
Hamilton

14 years experi~nce in the 
Auction business. Can furnish 
hundreds of references.

I specialize in Live Stock and 
general farm sales.

Phone at my expense 
Garfield 808-w

F. J. HollymanOntario

PROPRIETOR'
There has come to my mind legend,

A tiling 1 had half forgot. 
Whether I read it, or dreamed it,

Oh well; it mutters not;
It- ia said at heaven at twilight,

A great Ml softly rings.
And man may harken and listen,

To the wonderful music it brings. 
When the angels go forth on their 

errands,
To help with the little thing®,

A little faith the size of a mustard 
seed « an remove the mountains of 
worry that comes to all our lives. !• 
is one of the little things worth 
while.

FOR SALFI—F'resli Jersey Cow. 
Apply to 8tan. Hill. Phone 162 Dundas Street
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR DIVORCE
NOTICE IS MERELY i',|\ EN 

that (luy Harrington llutehings, ol 
the City of Toronto in 11»* County 
of York m the Viovim e ,.l Ontario,
Hanker, will apply tnrhe l-itrliain.-ut 
of Canada at, the next n ..ion there
of for a Hill ol liivoree from hia 
wife, Elizalieth Morris Erwin llutrh 
iligt, of the City of Brooklyn in the 
State of New York.
United States of Amen. I, u|kiii the 
ground» of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto in the Provini c 
of Ontario, t Lia 2nd day of January,

1^ Worrell, Gwy„n. & Beatty, J* 7®“^ Subscription to
357 Hay Street. Toronto ' tSC RcVlCW paid yet?

Solicitors for Applicant.

Dr. P. F. METZGER
DENTIST

Dr. R. J. VANCE »
DENTIST

a-

CARPENTER WORK Phor.e l OSPhone 177 r 2 Mill Street WaterdownAll kinds of carpenter work 
promptly and carefully done. Mill Street Waterdown

Chas. Galivan% THE PUBLICWaterdown Ontario Have S'ii Plug Teas.
Su-vt c t i>(t..s by using the

following met he t!; Uusa, onu put the 
unahel'.cd pc s la a stewpon. 
ten or lllii' n minutes; stli thorough
ly with u fork, U.- n pour them lute 
» coland, r, tavlng Ue water. Pick ! 
out thf eni;ity p vis. put thu peas in ; 
the el rained vva or, and return all to ' 
ue fire, âojson us usual. You will ; 
iave s;.v-l the sweet less from th* Pairing for them, 
puis aud much valuable time. ,

Will save a large percentage inotic of the
Boll Lpurchaaing their watches from^

N. Zimmerman
Automobile School

For Prospective Chauffeurs. Repair 
Men and Car Owners Take advantage 

~ nth*, learn a trade that 
usines» for yourself. Day 
Write for information.

Wilson Auto School
Hamilton, Ont

of the winter 
puts you in 
classes $50 And also by having him do re-

442 Barton St. E. I Main Street opposit Weaver's

-

0


